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• 
Hiller's Deceil 
In Munich 
Pict Proved 

U. S. Prosecutor Tells 
Inside Story of Nazi 
Territorial Aspirations 

NUERNBERG. Germany (AP)
An American prosecutor yesterday 
laid bare before the international 
war crimes tribunal Hitler's most 
famous act of treachery-how he. 
told the world he had no more 
territorial claims to make and at 
the same time secretly planned to 
attack Czechoslovakia. 

Unfolding what he called the 
"inside story" of the Munich pact, 
Sidney S. Alderman, assistant 
Unlttd States prosecutor, pointed 
to the 20 solemn Nazi leaders in 
the pl\lsoners' box and declared 
that the Munich agreement "was a 
trap set by these people who are 
here on triaL" 

Omclal Nazi documents showed 
that one month after the occupa
tion of Austria in March, 1038, 
Hitler and Field Marshal Wilhelm 
Keitel met to discuss a "pretext" 
for the invasion of Czechoslovakia 
and that from then on plans went 
forward. 

Germany's intentions were made 
clear In numerous documents such 
as a directive from Hitler dated 
May 30, 1938, which opened with 
the words: lilt is my unalterable 
decision to smash Czechoslovakia 
by military action in the near fu
ture. It Is the job of the political 
leaders to bring about the politi
cally or millarll! suitable mo
ment." 

Alderman also introduced docu
ments showing thllt Hungary had 
agreed to participation in the. dis
memberment of Czechoslovakia 
and had informed Hitler tnat she 
would be ready by Oct. 1. The 
Huoiarlan government, Alderman 
disclosed, was reluctant at first, 
but agreed after O\!rmany told 
Hungary tha if she wanted to take 
part in the "eating" of her neigh
bor state she would also have to 
participate in the "cooking"-in
vuion. 

Hitler's treachery went even be
yond the military sphere, the evi
dence showed. Into the growing 
mountain of documents, went the 
foreign olilce minute~ of a confer
ence Jan. 21. 1939, at which For
eign Minister Joach~ von Rib
be/rlrop told the Czech foreign 
minister that a reduction in the 
size of the Czech army would be a 
"decisive" factor in German·Czech 
relations. 

Trail Russian 
Secrel Agent 

Lac Igence 19 1 Foreign Inte 
• 

AS BUCHAREST DEMONSTRATION TURNS INTO RIOT 

STREET FIGHTING AND RIOTING raced throtl&'h the treets of Buebarest on Kin, I\lIchael' name., 
when adherents of the 8oya1llt party staged a hUl'e and forbidden demonstraUon before tbe ilion
arch's palace to show their loyalty to the young Romanian klne. Five person. were klllecl and hun
dreds Injured when Communists shoulln, sloa-ans and carrylne banners tried to break up the demonBtra
tLon. 

Nationalist Forces 
Gain in Manchuria 

Truman Urges GM Workers 
To Relurn 10 Jobs Immediately 

I Russia Rejects I Stat. Evidence Mo~nts- . • Miles Testifies 
lu. S. Proposal i<:!~! M!!.!...C:' rrogresses. Secret Service 

FORT DODGE (AP) _ D. W. last Aug. 211 of Ronald Miller, 17-

Truman Sets Jan. 1 
As Date of U. S. Troop 
Withdrawal From Iran 

Dlckiruon COUllty attorney of year-old inmate from Des Moines, Did N I E I I 
Hardin co~nty said yesterday tha\ who Ihe 4tate char,es died as the lOllS 
from now on he would be merely result of a "terrific" ~atinl, ad~ 
a consultant t() Special St.te I ministered by Klatt, end collap ed 
Pro ecutor JeIU Grothe In con- while doin, disciplinary work the 
ductlng the second dell' e murder next day. The defense claim. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The trial of Qlrl Klatt, 33, former Miller was puntshed bee. ute of 
state department said last nilbi guard at the Eldora state training an alleged escape plo~ . 
that Russia had rejected an school for boys. Up to yesterday, Dlc.kinson had 
American request that aU allied This, DicklJl$)n said, was due to examined some of the pr~t1ve 
iroops be withdrawn from Iran by the attitude of Iowa Attorney jurors, but took no part In the 
Jan. 1. General John M. Rankin. question In, of state wltn~. 

The reason for the Russian re- Klatt Is In the second week of He had taken an active part 
jection was nol given by the de- trial in connection with the death In Ute investl,atlon of Miller's 
partment which bas proposed to death and other disturbances at 

DiHiculties Over OHice 
Space Caused Failure 
Of Army-Navy Board 

W ASHINGl'ON (AP)-Army's 
pre-Pearl H arb 0 l' lntelligence 
chief testified yesterda, that the 
United States had no secret , 10r-

Moscow publication of Ita note re- the school subsequent to the eilll intellilence service before 
cieved here over the weekend. S V P rs ns Kill d death. .Dicklmon is a nephew of the war and that a joint army-

OUJcials pre umed, they said. e en e 0 I e former United states Senator L. navy intelll,ence oommlitee ex-

that the withdrawal date for boUt In BraZI"II"an Elecfl"on J. Dickinson of Des MOines, a law listed only on paper. British and Russian troops still partner of Grothe. 
stands at March 2. President Tru- Grothe wa appOinted by Ran- Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles, ap-
man was described as Intent upon kin to conduct the ~latl trial, pearln, beloTe the joint congres-
tbis ,overtlmen!'s objective of Candidate Supported with the approval of the state U:- lional committee investigating 
withdrllwin, all American troops 'd ecutlve council. Klatt's case was Pearl Harbor, said that difficulties 
by Jan. 1. By Presl ent Vargas transferred from HArdin cou!1ty over office space figured in faU-

The United States had proposed Take, Early Lead to Fort Dodge on a change of . 
the latter date to London and venue. asked by Grothe on the ure of the jomt army-navy board, 
Moscow in special nole 10 days RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Army ground a fair trial could not be I technically created in October, 
ago, arguing that tbe best way to General EuTico Dutra, backed by h Id at Eldora. 1941, to meet untll two days after 
restore peace and security to the former President Getullo Var,as, The state called three witnesses the Japanese attack on the Amer
troubled middle eastern country took an early lead yesterday over yesterday. They were Robert lean fleet. 
was to let all forel,n troops out I three opponents in returns from Summers, 17. Marshalltown, a Its lunctionin, also was delayed, 
as Quickly as possible. Sunday's presidential elections in former Inmate of the trainlnl 

1 k b h It he said, by diUerenHS betwecn Of the Russian reply. Michael Brazil Jn which seven persons were schoo; Henri Fauer y, w 0 QU 
J. McDermott, .tate department killed. his job as training school black- the war and navy departments 
information oUicer, said simply I Dutra and Air General Eduardo smith a few hours after Miller'. over just what dutl.. It should 
that the Russians had advised the Gomes, leader of the anti-Vargn I death, and James Garles, 18, tOT- perform. Central News Agency 

Says Air Transports 
To Start Next Week · 

B1 THE A OClATED Pit 8 not tJnd it possible to accede to their civilian opponents on the school. among the reasons why "1 believe 
United States government they do force, were easily outdistancini I mer head nJght watchman ai the I Miles cite. these dJffleulties as 

President Truman personally fact-finding board, w 0 u 1 d be the American request that British basis ot the unoUlclal returns. It All three, generally, repeated thoroulhl,y and have for many 
stepped Into the General Motors named upon the ·ecretary of la- and Russian troops also be witb- Willi Brazil's tirst lection tor preS-I previous state tesUmony about years in the uni!lcatJon of the 
Situation yesterday and the union bor's certification that t.he dispute drawn by the first of January. iden! In 15 years. events of the night of the alleged services." 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese requested the attorney general to was contrary to the public interest, The Iranian ,overnment told Returns from 10 atates ,ave I beating and events of the day on I Asked by Senator Lucas (D., 
Nationalist forces advancing in Investigate the huge corporaUon in and strikes or lockouts would be Russia yesterday that It would be Dutra 16,723 votes; Gomes, 11,138; the coal pIle. Ill.). if the United states should 
Manchuria were reported within the light of anti-trust laws. banned tor at least 30 days to wlllini "to meet the legitimate Yeddo Fiuza, Communist party Summer's testimony Included a maintain a forel," secret intel-

The president appointed a fact- permit the board to deliberate. people" in iroubled AzerbaUan candidate, 5.108, and Marlo Rol- reference to an Instance when he ligence service In peacetime, Miles 
30 miles of the jmportant city of finding board, asked all GM work- Meanwhile, tne CIO UnIted .Au- province, presumably to discuss llm Telles, Agrarian party candl- snld MJUer was threatenin, Klatt declnred: 
Mukden yesterday and their com- ers to return to work immediately, tomobiJe workers union said a con- demands for local autonomy, as date, 48. with a chair and Klatt holdin, an "DeCidedly, yes. In my opinion 
mander said, "we expect to be in and requested the corporation (erence ot all General Motors soon as order Is restored In north- Gomes held the Jead In $ix over-sized billy-club. The witness a secret intelU,ence service is es-
Harbin in u monih or so." "to proceed energetically with full workers would be held Saturday ern Iran. states, whlch have a total ot 1,564,- sold MlUcr offered to put down sentlal lor national defense." 

Chinese Central ne.,...s agerlcy production." to decide whether they wOlild heed Meanwhile, on Capitol Hm. a 924 regl'tete<! voters. while Dutr~ the chair II Klatt would put away Miles alao te titled yesterday 
He udvocatt!d Q law un[!er'whlch the presldent's requ t that the RepublJ n coniressman charged ted in foUr stlltes with a reglster d tne club. Miller. Summers laid, that the reply Lt. Gen. Walter C. 

said p~ess dispatches reporllQg the strike be ended. the state department "did not tell vote of 3,895,618 . It was estimated put down the chair, but ,rabbed.lt Short made trom Hawaii on Nov. 
new gains said air transportation AI"r, Sea Craft Hunt R. J . Thomas, UAW-CIO presl- the whole 'tory" in layin, our that lrom 75 to 90 percent of all up again after Klatt apparently 28, 1941, to a war warning messa,e 
of Nationalist troops farther' into dent, announced he had tele- military torces w1ll leave Iran by those registered in the country held on to the club. Summers from Washln,ton was "totally in-
Manchuria would start next Week. graphed United States Attorney I Jan. 1. cast ballots. testified that Miller was ,iven I adequate." 

An Associated Press dispatch. MO,s' sl'ng Na')al Plane Generlll Tom Clark stating a pro- Two United States military mls- Dutra w.. s how In g early about 47 strokes with a harness I Thursday the committee Is to 
, posa! last week by GM, asking lhat slons are scheduled to stay there strelllth in small clUes and rural tug, mostly by Klatt, and that hear General of the Army George 

from Peiping said that Nationalist union workers return to their jobs longer, Rep. Mundt of South Da- areas whe~e the long-established Klatt hit Miller five or six times C. Marshall, who sent the warning 
officials, who had. f Jed . from SEATTLE (AP) _ The 13th to produce parts tor GM competl- kota told the house, and a United Vargas pohtical machl.ne was least (See ELDORA, pale 5) I message. 
Changchun, Manchunan capltal, in naval district said last night a lors, provides "strong corrobora- States ofClcer Is In trect cornman· allected by the ousting of the for- Evidence was cited by Repre-
mid·November for fear that Rus~ I search by air and sea was being tory eVidence tor our belief that der ot the Iranian lendarmerie mer president from oWce last Oct. sentaUve Clark (D" N. C.) that 
sian withdrawal would leave them • conducted nil the way from Seat- this corporation holds a monOpOlY I with Its thousands of men. 28. Be ieves Atom Bomb on Nov. 27 Marshall warned Short 
at the mercy of the Chinese Com- tIe to Kodiak, Alaska, for a navy postlon in the automotive indus- Mundt declared he had con- All state capitals reported the ~ that "hostile action is possihle at 
munists, were preparing to return plane missing since Nov. 29 with try." firmed wIth the war d partment most ol-derly ~lect!ons and .the vot- M E d f W any moment" and to take reeon-
today and take over tne govern- 12 persons aboard. "I request thllt you initiate an yesterday tha! contracts rec nUy ting in Brazil s history. Five per· eans n 0 ars I d such ther measures 
ment. The public relations oUice said investigation Immediately In to sl,ned with Iran wlll continue the sons however were Idlled when na ssance an 0 

ff ' . I . Ch' th'" t " 1 the sl·tuatlon wl'th ft vl'ew to prose- two misslonc iwo more years. an election dispute flared In the "as you deem necesary." Among those 0 ICla s IS IImg e prlva eel' pane-navy ver- ~ U Filed eply was word from 
I f th B 24 L 'be t cution ot General 'Iotors corpora- jun"le town ot Flor"'s in the RecUe WASHINGTON (AP)-Dr. Van. as a r . Chung-Kuo, eldest son of Gener- s on 0 e - I ra or-was JU .,. Sh t t M hall the t d 

alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. He said not coptacted ailel' it left Kodiak. tlon under the anti-trust laws or area. and two others were killed nevar Bush expressed the cbeer- or 0 ars nex ay 
he would discuss with the Russians The names of those abOard were the United State ," Thomas said. I de I" C t" in a di pute In the town of Car· ing belief yesterday that "the that the Hawaiian department was 
the projected airborne Nationalist I withheld pendin!( location ot the The nation's t0181 of workers n lanapo IS ap aln pina in the state ot Pernambuco. atomic bomb means the end ot "alerted to prevent sabota~e." . 
tl'oop movement. plane nnd notWcaUon ot next of idle becnuse of work stoppages U f I F world war." Clark uked, ,"Was that III any 

CredJble reports in Chungking I kin. rea c he d approximately 567,000 nsuccess U I"n I"rst • • The scientist who directed the way .responsive." 
aid that the Russians already had All naval craft have been alerted with developments In two "dern- I Chilly Again Today Ildevelopment of this and other Mile, head of army intelll,ence 

undertaken to protect the airfields to be on the lookout for indica- onsiratlon" walkouts. eM" I D f B t CI . S weapons as head of the national at the time of Pearl Harbor, de-
at Changchun and Mukden but tion of the plane's location and The CIO National Marltlme ourf arfla e ense u earlng oon defense research committee and murred sal'lnll he would like the 
that the Nationalists had appealed two small craft are searching. union said it had called 90,000 It seems like It is going to be ra- the oUlce of scientific research and question directed to the officers 
to them to guarantee rall transit Planes from Whidby island. north workers off the job Monday mom~ ther chllly in Iowa City todJIy, development predicted It wollld I Who saw the reply. Secretary of 
as well, because airborne opera- of here, coast guard planes from log for a 24-hour stoppage in pro· WASHINGTON (AP)-Captain even colder than yesterday. The take a long time to set up atomic I War Stimson, General Marshall 
tions could not be on a sulliciently Port Angeles, Wash., and navy air- test against what they said was Charles B. McVay, 3rd, comman- mercury couldn't get any higher controls. 1'Il?d the chief of the war plans dl
large scale to ensure Nationalist craft in Alaska are flying over the slow return of servicemen lrom der ot the ill-fated Indianapolis, than 36 yesterday and sunk to 21. But he told the .peclal senate Vision, Gen. Leonard T. Gerow 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New invulnerability to Cornmlloist at-1 the 1,000 miles of rugged coastline abroad. Only troopShips, collier, was unsuccessful in his first de- At 12:30 this morning it was down committee on atomic energy that were named as these. 
York Journal-American said yes. tacks. which was the privateer's in- tankers and relief supply vessels fense move yesterday before a to 22 and was goin, down fast. all the natlons now want a long I Sut, sayin, that he wanted 
terday in a copyrighted story that Some Nationalist sources here tended route. were manned during the demon- navy general court martial trying It will be continued cloudy a,aln peace and tnl. period can be u.ed . Miles' opinion as a miUtary man ot 
for tbe last two years the Federal alleged that the Russians still were -- - stration. him On charges of negligence and today too. But we would like to to develop the con\rol machinery 101ll experience, Clark perSisted. 
Bureau of Investigation has been aidinl the Co~munists. but Lt. Old"'st GI I The NMU walkout tied up load- ine1ficlency. predict that it w111 start clearing He added that two natlolU armed "Very well, sir," replied Miles. 
trailing a RUSSian secret service Gen. Tu Yu-Mmg, supreme Na- ~ ing and sailln, ot hundreds ot The heavy cruiser was sunk last of!. As a matter of fact, we will do with atomic bombs would not con- "My opinion Is that that message 
agent "who, it is believed, may tionallst commander in the north- \ .. ships and halted repairs on others. July 30 in the Philippine sea. Of so. The skies over Iowa City will sider going to war a,ainst each was a totally Inadequate \eply to 
have obtained atomic bomb se- west, said he had found no evi- ' The union has claimed some Lts l,196-man crew, 880 are dead start shaking off the clouds some- other becauae the comequences the mesa,e It purpOrted to reply 
crets." dence tbat any toreign power was ships suitable to carry veterans or missing and ali the remainder time this afternoon or tonight. would be "too terrlbUe" to." 

.. \., ts t' I h I back from fora;gn ""rts are bein" I were Injured. . While the Short message did not The New York FBI office said gwang wS opponen ma ella e p. ....... "' 
It had no comment on the story. used for commercial purposes. As ihe court convened at the ! say that only steps a,ainst sabo-

And in Washington, the state Washington navy yard. McVay's AFTER GM AND UAW CONFERENCE , tage had been taken. MUes contin-

Gen" Yamashl"la Asks . ' counsel, Capt. John P. Cady of ued, "there Is an inference of that." departmen . the FBI national l M th H 
headquarters and the Russian em- ,. <i' • I 0 er ears Providence, R. I., objected to the I 
bassy also declined comment. U S r ( "'*1 tirst charge: "through ne,ligence, • • H T I 

The paper said FBI agents .." Jupreme ourf . ~~f~:!:~~~es:sel of the navy to ? 1 eavy ax ncreases 
found a package in the agent's S , II" 
room in Chicago in 1943 that "was To Intervene I"n Tr"lal on _ es I The specllieations alle,ed that " GI"ven Japanese DI"et 
found to contain highly confiden- McVay "neglected and failed" to I 
lial details of atomic develop- I order a ziiZ/Ii course while trav- . 
ment." MANILA (AP)-Lt. Gen. Tomo- elin' without escort from Guam ., TOKYO (AP)-Tbe Jupanese 

The paper sal'd the agent was SAN FitANCISCO (AP)-The to Leyte through an area "in diet, operatin( under the shadows Y"t.i Yamashita. who recently hi h b 1- 'ght 
l·..... three children of Mrs. Annie Irene w c enemy su marUles m! of .... owin, domestic unrest and lving now in a midtown hotel and b ' h ' •• t h .. 

drew a lank 10 IS euor s to ave be encoUlltered." new American probLna into war was surrounded by a squad of FBI hl's war crl'mes case iakAn 'out of Mansfeldt, 45, testified yesterday Th d f t d d th t Ut 
~ e e ense con en e a e responsibilltles, was told yesterday 

men, operating on a 24-hour basis. the hands of an American military their sociallY prominent mother charge "failed to state an offense," that heavy tax Increases would be 
It did not give his name. ., b th Phil! . d'd t f II I th comnusSJon y e ppmes su- I no appear u y conse ous e but simply "set out a conclusion." required to meet a proposed bud-

The Journal-American said the t led t d tIt 0 t 4 th d h preme cour, appea yes er ay morning 0 as c., e ay 5 e After a brief deliberation, the let of 13,600,000,000 yen (about 
agent entered the United States to the United States supreme court shot to death pretty Mrs. Vada seven-man court headed 'by Rear $907,000,000 at the official ex-
from Canada in 1938 and carried to halt his trial here and take him Martin, 36, a nurse. . Admiral Wilder D. Baker over- change rate.) 
totled passports. to Washington for a hearing.' The defendant's only son, John, ruled the objection. The court's Finance Minister Keiw Shibusa-

Yamashita also asked the high- 14, testified at his tnother's murder instructions, Baker said, stated it awa, presenting the budget to the 
est American tribunal for a "writ trial he was awakened about 7 was not essential to specify that house of representatives, said esti-
of prohibition" forbidding continu- a. m. Oct. 4. " I heard a loud the accused officer committed a mated revenues wouW meet less 
ation of his trial as a war criminal, I screaming upstalrs-about 5 or 6 breach of federal statutes or naval than two-thlrda of It. He called lor 
and requested that the court order screams. Then I heard a loud regulations. increasea in income taxes, luxury 
him returned to the status of pris- thump or fall on the floor. 1 ran taxes, man, indirect taxes and 
oner of war "in conformity with upstairs "'ilh sister Terry, but fa- hlaher prices for sake and tobacco, 
provisiolU of the Geneva conven- ther told Us to go back downstairs, Nickel Returns which are government monopolles. 
tlon." AT 7'7, Maa~ S.i. Jobn Weswr- th"t " .... ,.vthlnp was all right." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The The lower house sessions have Presentation of testimony in veli bids ,oodby io ihe army. A Later, be looked up the stairway, ked b iii 
house voted yesterday to put the been mar y nconc us ve YAmashitA'~ m 0 nth -long war veteran of 18 yean In the Nauonal l tte hlD, and t;8W his father leaclina R_"II 'bili t 

crimes trial ended on a note of GIUU'd: 25 Jean In the QuarlU- ttis mother down. She was staJ- nickel back into the five-cent wra.Lf.6U1lJ ov~r war responsl y, 
piece. TALKING TO BEPOBHRS IN DETROIT, B. D. ADdenon, vice· but General MacArthur's new list contusion last nicht as opposing I master corps and four yean in tbe gering and ' daz~ "and not cott- dlr 1 f 59 ted bl tim to 

.:OUn'el agreed that some of the I arID)' airforees, WeaterveU bas !scious of-what she was doiJll." He Because the metal has been di- president 01 General Moton, and. Barr)' B. Coen, eetor 0 labor, 0 wan g- e opera rs 
questions asked of the defendant been honorably dischar,ed ai Lotll"! said she later drove h1m to school vetted to war purposes, congress rive an &ccomd of &be conferenee between mon aDd com.,..,. olft· made It clear to the members that 
In EnaUah had a dlHerent mean-, Beach, CaW .. lor a kDee inJury in an erratic manner, althouah authorized the use of copper and I daIs. No Prolf ... was reported on &be blue at peraUtUna' H,MO! their decisions on that subject 
in, in Japanese. 11Iffered In aD allto aeelden&. ~ormall.Y she. is a caretw dJi.'!V. silver in. minUn, the colD. • oruce lVorken to crou Ute UAW plckd Un~ In troll' of OM tlaD'" would carI7 no wei&ht. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

A Challenge to Life, Not to Death-That's What Faces Us 
And 0 the world turns llgain to the defen. 

sive. Afraid and pc 'imistie. and filled with 
the fear that .deaden in toad of awakens. 

Afraid of the atomic bomb of former aUie , 
even of defeated nation. 0 much afraid, 
that individuals and nations dare not act 00. 
cause they see the world only a a tinder boz.. 
ADd each individual and each nation fears 
that someone et e may touch the spark. 

• • • 
Likc ~he box r 1vho loses the ot/cMve 

because he 1 alraid, the WOf·Zd. is going to 
lose a1lOther around.. 

• • • 
Yct why hould we feal" The world today 

j greater than it ha cvcr becn. Men know 
more about their fellow men. They know 
more about science, about the forc of nature 
and cconomics that control their lives. 

They know so much that di tances are no 
longer days or weel:ts, but boul'3. Weights 
have become only leverage. ?lien can cheat 
death and rebuild broken bodies. 

• • • 
Whcr(i, t1r.CR, u thc bright ncw worldr 

CertainJy it isn't in tlte da.rk hearts of 
men who cry that the atomic bomb shoijld 
'HltJer hooe been devclopefl. Nor in the dark 
hearts 01 ?nen t/Jho 1r.aral~gue abolft a vio· 
lent communistic upheaval. 

• • • 
Tl1ese are the men who al'e losing the 

world's fight. They lack tbe coura~e to move 
ahead, to meet new challenges, to discover 
the good that lies around the bend. 

The futUre to them i not bright. They 
dread it because of the inevitable metamor· 
pha is that. is to come. And so they don't 
want the future to seem bright to others. 

Certainly all is not right with the world. 
It would be foolhardy to say that it is. A 
simple victory of arms by the Iorces of peace 
doesn't make the world peaceful. 

• •• 
, The job now is to make the wo'rld .uoh a 

New Job for the Atom 

Tbey're attributing all ort of possibilities 
to atomic energy nowadays, and well enough, 
we say, for it takes vivid imaginations to keep 
man moving ahead. 

But in case anyone has run out of ideas 
for using atomie energy we'd like to sugge t 
this : Make a fe~v "G nemtors" that would 
send ont "waves" to ki 11 all the germs in the 
atmo phere and thus wipe out all sickness. 

Now there wOllld be a real contribution to 
mankind. Just think of all the unhappiness 
that eome directly 01' indi l'eetly .r~'om sick-
n that eould be averted. 

I1Jn ,ev('n in Il minOI' form like a cold, 
i ' doubly unplea ant. In the fir t place it 
makes tb victim feel pOOl' physically, and 
in the second place it upsets all otherwise 
peaceful and plea ant state of mind. 

Sometimes it eems that the second is 
harder to endure thun the f irst. 1£ yonr bones 
ache 01' your body is orc, you can escape 
much of the mi ery by diverting 'your think. 
ing to something a little more enjoyable. 
You can read, 01' listen to the radio, or talk 
to friends, etc. 

But too often a physical illness upsets tbat 
delicate balance caLI d a "pleasant frame 
of mind." '1'hen the patient becomes grouchy 
and discouraged, Ilnd all the world takes on 
11 disagreeable hue. 

And so much nergy is 1\ ed by the body 
trying to heal itscl£, thllt therc isn't enough 
left for the mind to function actively. So the 
mind think about"}" and . oon all the dis· 
eomforts and disappointments converge into 
a cloud so big and black that all tile bright
ne s is &hut out. 

So it would be a doubl (, boon to mankind 
if sickness could be Obliteraled. 

Tribute to Benchley 
(Louisville COlln'cr·.To!t1'lwl) It would be 

difficult to ' ay precisely where lay the charm 
of Robert Benchley. lIe was not of the roo 
bust, vaudeville funny lllaD cl'loo!. His humor 
was shy, almo t incid ntal to the woes of 
tile good lind llOt vrry bright citizen caught 
in one or more of the inextricable dilemmas 
of a mechanical age. Hi, great gift wa that 
he made us ee how uproariously comic, after 
nU, are the e traps that humans have mado 
for tbemselve . 

'1'he old boy a.fs thero was quite a thrill 
in monkeying with tlJat fir t set because you 
never knew when it would blowout every 
fuse in the house. 

. 'rhe first ~enkins set had a hugo amplify. 
mg horn wlllch expanded the Untic's fryiulJ· 
egg .ound into the stentorian growl of an 
Ilngry concrete mixer. 
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lin6 place in which to live that nation 
won't thillk about killing each other. 

• • • 
The world IS going to bc a fine place to 

live in. There will be chang in practically 
all the man·made institution, and tho e 
ehanges will be for the better. 

Yet we read Ie and Ie today about the 
constructive potentials of atomic energy. In· 
stead our minds are being clutlered with 
dogmu of destruetiven . 

We in Ameriea should be be t able to push 
away this foginess of fear and see elearly 
into a glorious future beeau e we have been 
better blessed in the past. We sbould have 
greater realization of what good ean be 
achieved by ~tomic energy, for instanee. 

• • • 
lV~ need to tltil1k, clearly and dit·ectly. 

We need to think of the atomic bomb as a 
challenflc to great~r life, flot as a chab. 
lcnge to death. 

• • • 
And when we have overcome our feal'S, we 

must lead tbe rest of tlle world. That will 
mean belping to feed Europe, cooperating 
witll the RussialllJ, upholding out' ideals of 
liberty even in opposition to sueh friends as 
the British. 

Can we think clearly enough and deeply 
enough 80 that we can put our words into 
,etion' Our words have flown 0 freely and 
plentifully that it will take a great d()al of 
actien if we are to avoid shallow prOluises. 

• • • 
Our responsibilities are great, b,tt there 

1 110 reason to fear tha,t we can not dis
charge them. Pushing ahead will demand 
great courage, but when hM this nation 
~tJcr been lacki1~g in courage'! 

• • • 
Dctermination-to find out just whet'e we 

want to go-and courage-to go there-will 
di"p I all the fear that now deadeps us. And 
then we will return to the offensive, and 
malte peace an active, not a static, state. 

Covering 
The Capital 
WASHINGTO -Very little has b ell said 

about it yet but the army i undergoing an 
upper.bl·ac!.<ct rejuvenation thal eventulllly 
will seo practieally all of th "ovcr-age" 
generals returned to privatc Ufe or retir d . 

~n mid.September, the war departmrnt 
announced that 136 generals of r etirement 
ago called back into 'ervice for the duration 
would be retired. '1'hat, however is only tile 
beginning. Even b fore G n. Dwig)lt D. Eis
enho,ver was named chief of taff, plans were 
complete to replace all the "tired old men " 
with generals in the upper forties and lower 
fifties. Official notiee already has been given 
11igb-I'anking officers citber to retire or mllke 
plans for return to permanent rank. 

* * * 
For my mouey, the civil aeronautic, admin
istratiQll at its Indianapolis experimental 
station ha the strangest gun in the world, 
It shoots chicken earcaS! ('s. 

The" gun," a pneumatic device that tosses 
out dl;lad chickens, f eathel and all, at a speed 
of 500 miles an hour, is used for testing the 
resistance of gla. and ,plastic airplane wind· 
shields to birds struek in flight. 

* * * 
According to tbe Army and Navy Bull~ti1t, 

new weekly newspaper edited almost entirely 
by former ervice men, regular navy IDen got 
three and a half times a many medals pro· 
portionately as men who were in the Unit eel 

tates naval reserves. 
The B IlUetin quotes All IIallds, official 

publication of the bureau of navy personnel, 
in aying that regulars received 27 times more 
medal of llonor, top heroism award, tha~ the 
reserves. Not 8 single reserve, says the Bul. 
letin, had been awarded the DistinguisllCd 
Service Medal up to the last of July, this 
year. (Some have since.) 

The question of wbetbel' tIle Navy 11as dis· 
eriminated agail1iit USNR officers and men 
lias becn raifllld several timen in congress, 
most recently by llcp. Cole (R., N. Y.), memo 
ber of tile house naval affairs eommittee. 
The Davy l.ad mad slightly more than 50,000 
awards from beginning of the war to July 31, 
1945. 

* * * 
The rumor keeps going around that ec· 

rctary of tbe Navy Forrcstal will resign as 
oon 8S the question of merger of the armed 

forces is scttled one way or anotl,er. 

* * * 
During aud since Britirslt Prime Ministcl· 

Clement Attlec's visit to W 8lilhington, spokes
men for Great Britain are acorin" and un· 
derlCOrinll' the deelaration that even thougl1 
the new British labor government plans na· 
tionalization of some basic industries, thcr~ 
i. nothing communistic in the party's pro· 
gram. 

AirUne p88llCngel'3 are getting lightel'
.t least the Civil Aeronautics Administration 
thinb so. According to 8 new ruling, air
line pUilenger will now be eonsidered to 
averqe 160 pounds in summer and 165 
pounds in winter. Heretofore pllssengers 
were considered. to weigb an average of 170 
pounds-the old fatties. 

, 

Grandpap's first radio receiver was a 
crystal set. It was a wonderful device sa\'e 
for the fact it didn't work. 

A new radio aet is Baid to weigh but lla1f ' 
a pound. F.ine, if it '8 only-half 88 r loud. 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

.Im "w, «lU-WIIIIa ~J 
'fISC-WBI» 0_. IIlII-WGH (,.., 
OB8-WMT (601) ABC-KXEL (1114.) 

"How Can We Keep R a d i 0 

Free?' is discussed by Elmer A. 
Benson, former governor of Mln
nesota and national chairman of 
National Citizens Political Action 
Committee; Cllfford J. Durr, FCC 
commissioner; Sidney M. Kaye, 
general counsel, Broadcast lwlusic 
Inc., and Dr. A. D. Willard, execu. 
tive vice president. National Als· 
sociation of Broadcasters; on the 
"American Forum of the Air" to· 
night at 8:30 p. m. over the Mu
tual web. Benson and Durr will 
represent vicws of the NCPAC, 
and Kaye and Willard will speak 
for the industry. 

Gen Slemmons McLaughlin will 
interview Gene Goodwin, A3 of 
Nashua, on the Veteran's Associa
tion presidential election today at 
12:45 over WSUI. Goodwin is one 
ol the candida les for president. 

"'IJ~ R~dio Child Study Club 
will be heard over WSUI this aft
ernoon at 2:30. Mildred G. Luce of 
Iowa State Teachers college, Ce
dar Falls, will be the consul~ant 
for today's topic, "Guiding the 
Elementary School Chi I d: It's 
Time to Practice." This program 
is under the direction of Dr. Ralph 
H. Ojemann and Bettye McDonald 
of the un~versity's chUd psychol· 
ogy department. 

Fred L. Watters, elder of the 
Presbyterian church of West Lib
erty will be the guest speaker on 
WSUI's "Morning Chapel" at 8 
a. m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Booksho);! 
10:15 After Break!ast Cortee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 News. The Dail, Iowan 
12:45 G.I.'s Come Marchini 

Home 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Highlights 
2:15 Music for Mllllons 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dallr I,""an 
3:3~ Iowan Union nadio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods . 
5:45 News, The Dally .Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Mus'le 
8:55 News. The Dally lowaa 
7:00 French CiviUzation 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 University Radio Forum 
8:30 Music for MiJlions 
8:U News, The Dally 10_ 
9:00 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 Sign Oft . 

NETWORK . HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
MUSic for Moderns (KXEL) 

':15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. J,.. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Sincerely, Kenny Baker 

(KXEL) 
7:00 

Bli Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lwn 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

Elmer Davis (KXEL) 
7:31 

The~tre of Romance (WMT~ 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alap Young Sho\y (KXEL~ 

7:45 
Theatre of Romance (W:t.1:f) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXU) 

8:00 
Inner S;lnetutn (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo and his Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
GUY Lombardo and his Royal 

Canadians (KXEL), 
8:30 

"600 Club (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Sonis You Like To Hear 
(WMT) 

Fibber McGee and Molly 
(WHO) 

Hank D'Amico '(KXEL) 
9:00 

The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Concert Time (KX~L) 

9:15 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Concert Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Anti-Saloon League (WlJO) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
C.I.O. For America (KXEL) 

9:45 
Rhapsody in Rhythm (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Never Forget (KXEL) 

10:00 
NeWS, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 
(~XEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Spotlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Sin(ing Sam (WMT) 
Music fOI;" Millions (WHO) 
Wartburg College (KXEL) 

10:45 
Conl/ress Speaks (WMT) 
400 ClUb 
Memory Lline (K~L) 

1l:0f) 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3~ 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
News. Garry Genhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:411 
Music for MlniOlis (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:0' 
CBS PreiS News (v;:.1T) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Ott (KXEL) 

---
Foreigners T a~ed 

BOGOTA (AJ')-A bill intro
duced in congress provides for a 
tax of $30 per year on all foreign
ers Uvlng in Colombia. The blll 
makes an exception of diplomatic 
and consular officials and foreiJII 
s~deJlts in the country. Approyal 
01 thia bill Is not conslQered likelY. 

10-Year Prog'!*t\ 
WARSAW (AP) - P61and h~ 

outlined a 10-year program 'for re
bulldin, the nation's transporta
tion systems and hopes to get 
much of needed rollilli stock from 
the United Kingdon\. and ~e 
United States. 

Liquor Stor. blabelJ I 
CHICAGO (AP)-A man with 

a (,Mtol and a ~eh'ant fOr loW 
corlildy held up the f'iSobInan II 
Son Liquor store, ordm.d tWo 
cl .. lCJ into a back room, plut:lced 
$105 from the cash register, ranI 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 

• Johnny Preaent~ (WHO)- • up. the ~!·DO. l8le':_ aitn, . aAd.lef&' . 

From All 
Around 

Tthe State 
* * * W AS.tIINGTO~ (AP)-Thirty 

dltmountable ho~sing units have 
been allocated to Spencer for 1he 
use of families ot war veterans, the 
federal public housinl authoritt 
said ye\lterday. 

An official said that under the 
program, the city must accept the 
units on their present sites and 
beaf th~ demounUn" transporta
tion and reWjsembling costs. They 
Will ~hen be re~ted to ve\erans in 
need ot hopsing. 

The official said no information 
is available her~ 8sm the presen~ 
sjte Of the 30 u(lits or he el(act 
affllnJemp"ts. The Chica!,o re
&lsmal ollic\, is handlinl{ the de
tails. 

DES lwlOINES (AF)-Wa\~r B. 
'Reno said 'yes\erday he bad r,
sli'1ed, ~Uectlvc! next FridllY, as 
C9unsel 19 thj! i~llerl~nc:e tII~ d~ 
partment Of Ole state tax COUlmis
Slop ' aua wOllld el'1ter priy~t, law 
prac:ti~ er\l. R~o had been con
bect~ with tbe 'tax corum1ss'oq 
~ive Years. 

AoDEL (AP)-Bruston Self, 25, 
of Norman, Ark., WIIS fined $2 and 
costa yesterday in justice court on 
a charge of di1Ving tlirough a stop 
sign, filed following a collision 
which injured five persons near 
here Saturday. 

ES MOINES (AP DRoboov-.· 
DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Rob

ert D. Blue Ye5terdajl pr<><;laime<\ 
nel,<t weeK, D~. 8-15, as "Victory 
Loan E-Bond Drive week." He 
urged ~very bank and postofflce 
bond team, and citizen, to "recog
nize his personal responsibility in 
tlilS horne-tront war task." 

DES MOINES (AP)- Robert 
Mark Brasbares, 18, son of Metho
dist Bishop Charles W. Brashar~s, 
yesterday was upheld by the setec
tive service system's presidential 
appeal board in his claim that he 
should not be Inducted 'pecause he 
is a pre-theologIcal student. He is 
studyin& at the University at Iowa. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dec. 4 

2 p. m. Party bridge, University 
club. 

ThullllV. Dee •• 
2-5 p. m. 1Cel)llnaton tea, UIli

verslb- club. . 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

cbamber, Old Cepitol. 
Friday. Dec. 7 

7:45 p. m, Baconian lecture by 
Prof. JWbert. n. Sears. senate 
cbamber, O~ CapitQI. 

Baqnat, Dee. • 
12:\~ .,. m. A. A. U. W. general 

mee~iDl and lUncheon; gu63t 
speak,,", ~. Wilbur L. Schramm, 
on '~Th. Next Ten Years in C~
munic~tlons;" University c 1 u b 
rooms. 

8 p. 111. Bas\!.etba,ll: Denver vs. 
10WIi. f1e1d~ouse. 

. luclay, Dec. 9 
8 p. m. Vesper Ilervice: Address 

by Guy Howard. "Walking 
Preacher ot the Ozarks," Macbride 
a¥l~rillm. . 

Tuesday. Dec. 11 
1 p. m. Luncheon·partner bridtt. 

University club. 
4 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Basketball: South na. 

kota State vs. Iowa, field house. 
8 p. m. Univerliity play, Univer. 

sity theater. 
Wednesday, Dee. 12 

8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon· 
sored by the department ot botany, 
314 Pharmacy-Botany bldg. 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Sigrid Schultz. Macbride Iudl. 
torium. 

Thunday, Dec. 13 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information Flr$t. Sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
IWIfC ~OODl SC.,Iq)1lLB AT 

IPW4 llNlO1l{ 
ldon4a>; tllrou,h Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. \p.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 
8:4f-,:4' p. m. . 

Tu,ldi\~ anq Thl'fsday: 3:3lj-4 
p. m.'-loWI Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

We4lle8dJy: 6:45-8:.5 p. m., 
pIayiql' of c~mJlete major musi
cal work. 

S.iurqQY: 11 a. rnA p. m., re
cordings;' 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 D. 11)., Philharmonic lSym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
~ymphony orchestra broadcast; 
6-8 p. m., recordings. 

EARL »ARPER 
Director 

ART GllILD 
All persons interested in lom

ing the Art guild are invited to 
attend the meeting Tueeday, Dec. 
4 at 4:30 p. m. in the art audi
torium. Plans for the party will 
be made at this time. 

JEAN HARRIS 
"resident 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEQREES 
Students expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the reb. 4, 1946, 
Commencement should call at the 

1lNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

There will be a meetinl 01 all 
senior members of the U. W. A. 
council In the Union eafeteria at 
12 M. Tuesday, Dec. 4. 

EDNA A. HERB8T 
Presidia, 

FRENCH BEADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saturday, 
JaJl. 12, 1946. 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. AppliclltiOlll 
are to be made by slining the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef· 
fer hall. No application will bue
cepted atter Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

S. B. BlliiS 
Head of Romanee Lanpac" 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
All persons working on the bill

iness staff should have contrael$ 
in by the next meeting wllich is 
Wednesday, Dec. 5, in room NI02, 
East hall, at 4:10. For those seil
ing 15 Hawkeyes or more thil 
meeting will be' particularly im· 
portant. 

HISTORY MAJORS 

DUBUQU~ (AP)-Capt. Darr~ll office of the registrar by Dec. 12 
Beschen, 25-year·old bero of the I to fUI out formal application for 
air war over Europe, and a pretty, deiI'ee cards. 
titian-haired E9Flish girl who · P. J. BLOMMERS 

Majors in history, graduate and 
undergraduate, are cordially in· 
vited to a coffee hour at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday. Dec. 4, from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. Wives or husbands ate 
included. Hope you CCllne. 

flew the {\tlantic to join him in- Registrar 
stead of bel' husband, emerged 
from hidipg yesterday IIfternoon 
to announce: 

"We arC) going to stay together 
and. see what hap~eJls.'1 

'Beschen and the gid, Mrs. Jean 
Glqor Carbone, 19, wife of armY 
:r.:t. Harold Carbone, now a student 
at th!, Universi~y of Rochester 
(N. Y.). said they would marry as 
soon as Carbope obtained a di
vorce-wEticli she said he assured 
her by telephone he would 'do at 
once. 

I\.t Roc/lester, Carbone refused 
to comment further than to say he 
had talked with his wife py tele
phone' yesterQay morni"g. 

"I came to ih~ states to. see Dar
r~II'" Mrs. Carbon" said to report
Cfs and Polic;e Capt. John Derre
!:!erry. "I wal}t a divoff;e ;from tIar
old so that Darrell anc;i I c;an pe 
married. l'U be a mQther soon." 

"I'm the father of )lllr unborn 
child." Cept. B~o)l~n said. " I',tI'l 
pesperately in love wi!.b .Jeao. I'm 
~orry for her husband, but I want 
to marry ber a soon as she is free. 
t hope that is not long." 

,Mrs. Carbqae had ~ft UJe 6~ 
Ject of a wid~read search $ince 
her '1rrJ"al in Cpicago last w* 
and ber su'bseQ.uent d1sappearaiice 
wl]lch led to 'Ca~JlQ"~'s appC)lIl to 
th~ Jt~ Croll fa h~p tiM b~. 

J" D~V5 Goqe 8y 
19 '1f.~'S AGO -

Frapee pass~ a drastic ~ 
r,i$~. 'A~ ~)JIWY i~l,x~ .tb~ 
clJ,lTency atte~ pr/and"s IIeFY pl~a 
to save Fra~ce. '''. ' 

Ib,lti~aJ'd ,l<iRlin. waS serlqusJy 
ill in 'Burwasb, tm,l.an4. 

Stories of m,illions peiJ)l mad~ 
overni!iht in Florida real estat" 
were. for the most part, 'true. IJl
creases from ~o to $~50 in Me 
w~ was t~ue.nt. 
tnspecto~8 ok8y~ WSUJ on !.be 

r,c;\io 1DMP as a 'cl.ess B station. 
J5' nA&$ AGQ 

Oliver S~a . was elected CIIP
taln f6r tbe 1'~1 ilid season, 

Prealc;\ent HoOve,r Jave annual 
me$Sllie to ,conl1'ess. H~ 18v\l .the 
bud,get for tbe"'followini year. 
n.~ Pi Phi' won th. swim~ 

!Tleet at the women's gym by 31 
points. The Alpha Delta Pi's placed 
second in the meet. 

1. TEAKS &00 
Police queUed riot.ini in DetrOit 

at the Motor Products plante. Iev
,era}' people were killed antl InIID7 
injured. 

Kin ~ oeol'le supported the 
Lea&uI of Nailooa jn,a speeob. Be 

ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
MEETING 

There will be a meeting of ath
letic managers of all organ ized 
men's aroups on camPlls Thurs
day, ~c. 6, at 4:15 p. m. in room 
16, southwest corper of toe arm
ory, for the purpose of formulat
iog plans for an intramural bas· 
ketball league. 

W. T. SWENSON 
Dlrecior 01 btramural 

Atbletles 

CANTIUlIRJIlY CL1lB 
A Christmas party at the student 

center, 320 E. College street, will 
be given at the Sunday meeting of 
Canterbury club at 4 p. m. The 
Currier hall swing band wlll fur
njsh music for dancIng. Admission 
wm be 75c a couple, which in
eludea the 6 o'clock dinner. After 
dinner there will be entertainment 
and caroling. Those desiring reser
vations or dates should notify Don 
Krfll1lllM at 3133' before Thursday. 

D01'fA~ ItRlTMn 
PreSIdent 

1lNlVERBITY VESPERS 
Guy Ho",ard, author of "The 

Walldn' Preacber of the Ozarks," 
will speak:~ at uni~ty vespers 
Sunday. Dec. 9, at 8 p. m. in Mac· 
bride auditorium. No tickets are 
required, and the university com
munity is invited. 

lIrL WJLLARD LAMrE 
Chairman. 

Ullivel'lltr Board on VesJ)efli 

CRAFT CLUB 
There will be a rerular meeting 

of the Craft club TuesQay, Dec. 1, 
at 7.:30 p. m. in the women's jlym
llaS1UID. 

JANE SC~EEIlER 
Preaident 

WEPNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
HOUR 

At 8 p. m. Dec. 3, tbe music de
partment -presents Faye Von 
D.-we, Byron Darnell, and ,Philip 
Greeley ClfPP in a faculty recital. 
The program, which consists of 
Brahms songs for alto. viola and 
piano, and the Variations and 
fu.ue on a theme 01 Handel, will hi". P4lco in stUdio E, radio 
building. 

, ~DISQN ALSPACH 

said it woQlli saleiua'td tht! future 
at the JltItllll empire: 

Kappa Alpha Theta took the 
lead ,in.. the Hawkeye sales contest. 
The PNJe was 'a trip to New Or· 
~eans . 

W.T. BOOT 
Head Dr HIstory Department 

PI LAMBA THETA 
Pi Lamba Theta, honorary edu

cation traternity for women, will 
meet Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 7:10 
p. m. in conference room I, Iowa 
Union. 

lOLITA ERSLAND 
~ubllelty Ohairmaa 

ST1lDENT CHRISTAJN C01lNCIL 
All members 01 Student Christ· 

ain council are asked to attend I 

meeting at 5 p. m. Wedne&<il1, 
Dec. 5 in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 

JULIANN! FaBUND 
SeClre&a!T 

NEWMAN CL1lB 
Regular meeting Tuesday, Dee. 

4, at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic 
student center. 

MARY JANE ZECU 
PresideD' 

ST1lDENT COUNCIL 
Members of Student Countil 

will meet at 6:15 p. m. Tue$da1, 
Dec. 4, at Iowa Unipn for dinner. 
The reiular montply meeting wID 
be at 7 ll. m. in the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capi tal. 

MARY OSBORNI 
Secrdarf 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Pbi Sigma Iota, national honor· 

ary romance languages fraternity, 
will conduct it$ initiation Thl!l1' 
day eVenin" at 7:30 in the home 
of Prot. Grace Cochran, 10 Oak 
Ridge. All members be present. 

JANE sclIMID'I' 
PreIII.~t 

INTERFRATERNITY C01lNCIL ' 
Inter-Fraternity counell will 

meet this afternoon at 4:10 in .. 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

BILL B08wzu, 
PreUd_ 

ZOOLOGY SIMINAl 
The Zoology seminar .";"1ll nJeI 

Friday, Dec. 7, at 4 p. m. ill rOOIIl, 
2Q5 of the 100101/)' buildlnJ. ~ 
H. W, Beams wlll discuss "S<iDI'e 
Observations on the Structure of 
the Erytherocyte." 

J. H. BOJWIl t 

JlOME ,CONOMlC8 CL1ll 
There will be a ~ting o( tilt 

Hom,e ]:c()llomics ' club, ·W.,.. 
day. Dec. ~, I1t 7:15 p. m. Tb. {.pc 
will be "Entertainment 'UI t1II 
Home." 

Membership Is still open to 111 
girl in the university. . 

MAaQERY M.CDON4P , , 
Publiclu- CbaIBIaII 
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Ozark Paslo.r 
Will Address 
SUI Vespers 

The Rev. Guy Howard, known 
as the "Walk.ln' Preacher of the 
Ozarks," will speak at university 
vespers Sunday evening at 8 p. m. 
in Maebrlde auditorium. 

The Reverend Howard obtain.ed 
his title, "Walkin' Preacher of the 
Ozarks," from his book of the 
same name. He has walked count
less miles of highway and back
woods' road in Missouri and Ar-

The Rev. Guy Howard 

kansas to carry the gospel to 
thousands of mountain people 
who comprise his Ozarks pastor
lI\e. 

Born and reared in Lucas 
county, Iowa, the Reverend How
ard was determined to become a 
teacher, but later was persuaded 
intI) becoming a minister. For 
years he was a pastor, teacher, 
music director, confessor and gen
eral adviser to thousands of 
mountain people in northern Ar
kansas and southern Missouri. 
He conducted an average of 280 
meetings a year, walked an aver
age of 4,000 miles a year, and 
earned about $14 a month. 

In November, 1944, Harper & 
Brothers published the Reverend 
Howard's autobiography of his 
ten years of spreading gospel in 
llie remote Ozark hills. 

At present the Reverend How
ard Is con1erring with his publish
ers on publication 01 his second 
book, which is a narrative de
scriptive novel of the people who 
had to move when the Lake of 
the Ozarks backed up beyond 
Bagnell dam. 

The vespers Sunday night will 
be the last in a series of three be
fore Christmas. No tickets are 
required, and university students 
and townspeople are invited to at
tend. 

J. Hughes Final Rites 
roBe Wednesday 
At Oathout Chapel 

Funeral services for John Owen 
Hughes, 70, 318 Iowa avenue, will 
be at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Oathout funeral c hap e l. Mr. 
Hughes died in a local hospital at 
10 a. m. Monday after a two weeks' 
illness. 

Mr. Hughes had been employed 
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I Music Club to Serve 
Chrisfmas Tea Today 
At Hanchers' Home 

Painters, Scuplturers Bring 
Talents to Art Department 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm 
To Discuss Future 

German Sound Film 
To Be Shown Today 

"EmU and die Derekth'e," a 
Germnn sound tilm based on the 

• Paint.rs Refinish 
Wom.n's Gym, Ann.x 
In Coral, Aqua, White 

• Prof. H. Stark to Be 
Soloist in 'Messiah' 

Mrs. William Coder is ehair-
man of the committee in charge 
of the music study club guest 
Christmas tea to be served this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancber, 102 E. 
Church street. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. 
Frank Dawson and Mrs. Homer 
Dill. 

10f Communications 
By BOB FAWCETT Prof. Wilbur Schramm, dirac-

Among the nationally known Newark and Syncuse museums tor of the school of journalism, 
artists on the faculty of the uni- and In collections of the unl\'er- will address the American Associ-

book by Erich Kestner will be Enduring the 0 d 0 r Qf fresh 
hown in studio E, radJo' buildlng, pajnt, abidln, by "ke~ ofr' signs, 

today at 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. I stepping o\'er and a~ound tar
The film is sponsored by l1Ie Ger- ' paulin, ladders and palDt buckets 
man department and the German -111 e have becorn . the unde
club. batable duties oC physical ~uca

Admission is 25 cents. Tickets ~Qn faculty m~ and uruv~-versity art department is James sHies of Georgia, Arizona and alion of University W 0 men at be hased t th d Slty women entenn, the women s 
Lechay, who recently won hlgh Iowa. their December meeting in the may pure e oor gynwasium. The interior of the 
honors for the painting "Pier at Last summer Professor Edie ex- building. is bemg completely re-

. • It university clubrooms of Iowa 
Rockport" in the Pepsi Cola ex- hibited the pamting • Su ry . A S d Sh painted in col1l1, aqua and bene 
hibition "Artists {or Victory." Spring" in the large summer show ~nion Saturday. His t~PIC will be rt fu ents to OW while. 

More than 3,200 painting were of Contemporary Paintings and ~e. Ne~~ Ten Years In Commu- The floors, cellin and walls o{ 
submitted In the Pepsi Cola con- won one ot the three purchase l mcahons. . P · f' p. d the mirror room ha\'e been painted 
test at which only J50 p ed the prizes. The painting i now owned Dr. Schramm I'CCellle~ his doc- aln Ings raise a gay coral color. The annex to 

StOry Leacue jury. From th ,20 were cho en by the university and is on exhibit tor's degree from the university of Ih gymnasium bas also been com-
The National Sl.ory league will for final recogntion and gillen $500 at Iowa Union. ~owa. He ta.ught for reveral years By New York Critics pleted. There the 1l00rs have been 

meet tonight at 7:30 at Iowa prizes. Lechay's painting was ExhJblt In New York In .the ~Ihsh departme~t of the painted aqua, while ceiUngs and 
Union. The topic will be "0 Lit- among the 20 recognized. This October he had his fourth unlvenuty, has worked m ~ash walls have been decorated with 
tJe Town of Bethlehem.'" Mrs. H. The Chicago art ins tit ute one man show at the Ferargil gaJ- ington, D. C., on the educational The 18 paintings by Iowa stu- the three theme colors. Aqua and 
Parker, Mrs. C. J. Lapp and awarded the university artist a lery in New York where he exhi- aspects of the w~r eUort, and ~- dents and former students Which I bene white are lh colors chosen 
Gladys Lynch will be story tell- ' $300 prize and the Norman Wait I bited hi late t work in gouache ~ntlr ~s ;;~!:sbut~ m~ny psto; bl for the main hall. 

Hostesses for the guest Dlght oil painting "Pier on Sunday", Iowa scenes. f 11 f th t three ment from New York art critics eral weeks ago. 
ers. . Harris bronze m~al in 1941 lor an do~e last spring and summer of ~~\:s ~n direc~r :fe:~gSCh:'i eXCIted so much favora e com- j Work beean on the buildin, sev-

meeting will be Mrs. C. W. Key- entered in the 52nd annual exhi- Especially experienced in color a journa sm or e pas when exhiblte<r in the Weyhe gal- _______ _ 
ser, Mrs. E. S. Crawford and Mrs. bition of American painting. Iitho~aphY, Max Bollinger was I ye;~ial guests at the meeting leries in New York City this faU Faculty Music Recital 
A . Sheldon. Besides being represenled in appomted to the Iowa. facu1t~ in will be v ral women from tor- will be hown in an exhibit In the • , 

many private collectlons, Lechay 1941. Balllnger haa a Wide vlmety. t e. y of them To F.ature Violist, 
UnIversity Club has exhibited currently at the 0( coil i' background having elgn coun TIes, man main lounge of Iowa Union begln- I' . 

The University club will have Chl'cago art In titut , Carnegie in- studied t Mi. souri State college, graduates. of. South Amerlca~ and ning Sunday. A number of the.e Contra to, PianISt 
b 1d party thIs afternoon t Oriental II\SututJons of I amm,. . 

a r ge . a stitute and Pennsylvania Wat r Harvard, Duke, University of Mis- H t f h 12'15 works were reproduced 11\ ma(a-I . 
2 o'clock in the clubrooms. Mrs .. Color society. souri, UnJverslty of North C ro- os e ~ t e w' I p~ . h Art N . d A t I The 5 cond faculty recital thu 
Jacob Cornog: Mrs. Velma Harl~w Among th group shows in IIna nd the University or Iowa luncheon will e Mrs. t r ZlI\es lie ew' an r n will be broadc t over 
and .Mary Smder are the commlt- which his pointings were ex- wher he received his M. A. de- hwing, chairman, PhylH Gardner, I Digest. I SUI at 8 p. m. tomorrow night. 
tee In charge. hlbited are'. New York World's "ree In 1941. During that time he Verona D vine, Margaret Peter· Th paintings will be exhibited Pro!. Phnip Greeley Clapp, head 

.. son Etta Kasner Taci Knea , th j ttl ' t. Art Circle fair, Pennsylvanla academy of became a faithful pupil of EmH An' N t M ' G rd P together with some pictures se- of e mus c depar men, p arus , 
II ts M t lita • Ganso, a former instructor here ne ugen, rs. 0 en rang, 1 II Faye Von Dra ka G at 0 kaloosa 

The Art Circle will meet tomor- ne ar, e ropo n museum Oc Mrs. Gilbert Hauser, Mrs. Irving I I«ted fro~ the permanen ga ery contralto and By~n Darnell, via-: 
row morning at 10 o'cJock in the art, Brooklyn museum and Vir- who died ID 1940 after makin, Weber and Mrs. John Russ. of the Union 1.0 constitute a spe- Ii t 'I1' pent the program. 
board room of the public library. ginia museum of Cine arts. valuable progress In color litho- Re ervations m~y be mage t:>e- clal Christmas showine. It will be s Th;1 tri: wiU play "GestlJle 
Mrs. D. E. Cherry will read a Lechay was born in New York graphy. fore Thursday night by calling displayed thr~ugh January. Sehnsucht," "Gelstei~hes Wi en-
paper on "Minoan Art and Classi- City and received his B. A. degree Ballincer's works have been Mr~. John Russ (9132) or Mrs. The e~hibltlon Is under the gentled" and "Variations and 
cal Art." from the University of Illinois. He shown at museums in Seattle, San Irving Weber (7966). sponsorshl~ of the unjon beard Fugue" on a theme of Handel by 

is married and has two children. Francl co, Philadelphia, St. Louis, sub-commJttee on fine arts. Don B h ' 
Plymouth Circle of 
Conl"rel"atlonal Church 

Teaches c: ulpturin&, Kansas City, Denver and the Rock- f C D I F d Low, G of Sac City, is ehalrman ra IllS. 

Prof. Humbert Albrlzio is an in- hill Nelson eallery. Pro. . a ey efe of the committee, and LaVerne ~===========. 
structor in sculpture In the uni- FelLDwshlps were granted the Grams, M4 of Iowa City, b co- Notary PublJc 
versily art depnrtment. Born in university artist by the Carnegie At S o't Party I chairman Typ1nc-
New York City In 1901, Professor institu te and Harvard university. or n Y Commli.tee members include: MJmeoc-rapbJ'n&, 
Albrizio studied at the Beaux art (This completes the serle ot Kay Kirby, M3 at Naueatuck, 

Prof. H mId Stllrk of the music 
department will sing the tenor 
role in "The ?If iah" when it is 
presented by the Webster County 
Choral union in Web tel' City Sun
day. 

The presentation represents the 
18th annu I production or the or
atorio, and will include 250 sing
ers and a 40 piece orchestra cho
sen from more than 30 towns In 
the area. Professor Stark is one of 
four ('hosen olois\.!. 

The best way to cJean silver 
is with a sponge which is dipped 
into a ilv r polish and rubbed 
QuIckly over the stained sllver
ware to remove tarnish in a jiffy. 

-FILM-
FOR YOUR CAMERA 

8 EXPOSURE 
I~e 

l!L .. 3 rol 81~ for $1.55 
6%' 3 roUs 9te-6 lor $1." 
1%0 3 rolls 990--6 for SI." 
6J 6 3 rolls 1.14-6 lor U .I. 
116 _ 3 rolls ... $1.14--6 tor $%.1, 

Pia postaa-e aruJ haDclUI1l" 15e per 
3 roll IHut.-25e per 6 roll ulll'" 

old onl In 3 or 6 roll ulll ta. Senet 
cash or money order,-No Stamps. 
-No C. O. D,'s. 

NOW AVAILABlE 
35 m.m PanchromaUc .... _ ... I. Exp. 

1 !'GlL. ........ $1.o&--! lor $1.15 
35 mm K odacbrome .. ..11 Exp. 

I roll ..... $2.85--3 for $8.35 
Jncludll1l" POIIt.ag-e &0 Handling 

The Plymouth Circle of the 
Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon lor a 1 o'clock 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
J ames Waery, 725 N. Linn street. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. E. 
P. Kuhl, Mrs. Gladys Johnson and 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson. 

institute of design, New school for articles on the University of Iowa Prot. Clara Daley, retirin, sec-/ Conn.; Ken Smith, C3 of Mollne, 801 1~~~t!" B:~=UUdll1l" 
social research, Industrial art in- art department. Articl will ap- retary-treasurer of the Iowa City , Ill.; Gloria Bremer, G of Lake- Dial %858 P . O. Box U7-StatloJl W 

stitute and under famou8 artists pear next on the university alumni chapter of Alpha Della Pi, wood, Ohio; Gerl Horrmann, A3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~N~e~W~Y~or~k~24~'=N~. ~Y~'==~ 
MAILOCO 

Women of Christian Church 
Mrs. Louis Jaggard, returned 

missionary from Africa, will 
speak at a meeting of the women 
ot the Christian church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. Her topic will be "The 
Congo Needs New Life." 

Mrs. William Rohrbacher will 
be hostess and she will be assisted 
by Mrs. E. K. Shain, Mrs. W. F. 
Miller, Mrs. Ira J. Powell and 
GLadys Emerson. The talk will be 
followed by a social hour. 

Friendship Circle of 
Klnl"s Daughters 

Friendship Circle of Kings 
Daughters will elect oUicers at a 
business meeting Thursday. They 
wllJ meeL in the home of Mrs. J . 
E. Negus, 701 E. College street, 
and sew from 10:30 a. m until 4 
p . m. tor a convalescent home. 

Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 with Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 
Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs. R. A. 
Walsh as hostesses. 

Mrs. O. N. Riggs wiU review the 
Silver Cross magazine. 

Junior High P. T. A. 
The Junior High Parent-Teacher 

association will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. In the assembly room. 
Margaret Cannon, school nurse, 
will speak on "Responsibility of 
the Paren t for the Health of the 
Child." A short musical program 
will be followed by a social hour. 
Mrs. L. W. Welcher is chaIrman 
of the social committee and Mrs. 
L . W. Talbot, Mrs. Alfred Oathout 
and Mrs. Roy Winders are her as
sistants. 

such as Jose de Creect, Gutzon theater) w s entertained at a tea Sunday of Sl Louis, Mo.; Maribel Strone 
Borglum and U. A. Ricci. by members of Alpha Beta chap- Ebel, N3 oC Cr ton; Art Devine, 

Last summer the local sculp- M ter of Alpha Delta Pi in the chop- M3 of Bancroft; Rober~ Bell, E3 
turer was awarded the firs\. pur- Auxiliary of oose tel' house from 2 to 5 p. m . ot Council Bluffs, and Richard 
chase prize at the second annual Miss Daley, associate pro/ or Stewart, E3 of Iowa ~ity. Ex u-
Rl!gional Sculpture exhibiUon ot Confers 128 Degrees of history at the university, is re- , live ad~i er at the fine orts com-
the Walker IIrt Institute, Mlnnea- tIring thl3 year as an ollicer of mlttee IS Don Emery, G of Indlon-
poliS, Minn. He has also won first the alumni eroup aiter servin, in I apolls, Ind., treasurer ot the Union 
prize at the Beaux art institute in At the special servic:e 01 the this capacity for 25 years. During board. 
the 1927 exhibition, first and sec- Women ot the MOOse conducted in this time she acted a fJnancial ------
and medal in 1928 and third prize the Iowa City Moo e hall last Sun' advisor. The house mortea,e was and tea table committees were 
in the 1940 show of the National day, lUI Iowa and Illinois women burned at a Founders day dlnner headed by Tommye Lynch, Al of 
Sculpture society. received the degree oJ FriendshIp. in 194(. Algona, and Vera Lackender, Al 

Among his many executed The 23 women Cram Iowa City Approximately 200 faculty mem- of Iowa City. Fiower decorations 

Notice 
Local 12 5: U. I. Employees will meet 

Tu.sday, Oec. 4,1945 
at K. P. Hall- 7:00 p. m. 

Important business meeting. All 
memb.rs urged to be pr.sent. 

Raymond Wagner, President works is the statue of Father Duffy who were awarded the degree are: bers, town -people, and friends at- were planned by Dorothy Cole, Al 
in the "Fighting 69th" regiment Mrs. Harold Blecha, Mrs. Russell tended the tea. Mrs. David Arm- of Iowa City. 

a~~~wY~C~;~~~C~~'M~~~~n'MU~~~MUhnAnd~~'M~ ~~~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; walrus in cast stone, New York Frank Humeston, Mrs. Alfred Jen- Wayne Sanda and Mrs. Henry 
municipal housing project; mother son, Mrs. Charles Kindl, Mrs. John Fisk pre ided over the teo table. 
and child, Harlem hospital, and Ludwig, Mrs. D. E. Murphy, Mrs. Those in the receiving Une with 
works in various other public Milo Navy, Mrs. Edward Orann, Miss Ooley were Janet McTavl h, 
buildings. Mrs. William P terson, Mrs. O. I. A4 of EsthervllJe, president of 

A teachcr In history of art, Mory Rels, Mrs. Irving Roberts, Mrs. Alpha Delta Pi; Mrs. Alta Mc
Holmes, has won recognition for Ethel Rodgers, Mrs. E. W. Ruby, Clenahan, housemother; Do rl s 
her exhibitions in Baltimore, Mrs. Joseph Sclulaf, Mrs. Oakie Lake, Illumni financial advisor, 
Washington, D. C., MadJson, Wis., chuchert, Mrs. Jomes Selbert, Anne Gilman, A3 of Am ,vice
Wichlto, Kon ., and the summer Miss Ovle Solman, Mrs. Oscar pr sldent of Alpha Della Pi, and 
shaw of contemporary pOinting at St mmell, Mrs. H. F. Sutton, Mrs. Betly Ann Erickson, A3 of Spen
the University of Iowa in 1945. . Frank Tallman and Mrs. George cer, president of the pledge closs. 

tudled Abroad Thomas. General choJrmen for the tea 
Miss Holmes, born in Aberdeen, Eighteen cities were represented I were Judy Brennan A4 ot Mar-

S. D., received her bachelor ot arts at the gathering, which took ploce shaJltown and Jean 'Anderson A2 
degree from Hollins college, Va., r rom 9. a. m. until 10:30 p. m. of Iowa City. The refre hm~nts 
after which she studied abroad at Other ell! s and the number ot 
the University of Berlin, Univer- women obtrunlng the degree are: 
sity of Heldeiberg and Academy Ft. Madison, 9; Grand Mound, 2; shnlltown, 1; Muscatine, 2; Fl 
Collorossi in Paris. Des MOines, IS ; Sioux City, 2; Dodge, 13; Tipton, 4; Newton, 2; 

Later she returned to the Unlted Olivit:n, 3; Cedar Rapids, 7; Rock Waterloo, 11; D Witt, 7; MOline, 

States to contln ue work a t Johns .. Is;;l;an~d~,~12~;~W~e~b~s;;te~r::;;;c;lt~y~, ~2~;;:;M;;~;;-==9=;=D:::::av=e=n=p=0=r=t,=6=.======= 
Hopkins university and the Coale = 
school of art In BnltJmore. Arter JI-------------------------.. receiving her M. A. degree at the 
UniverSity of Iowa in 1941 she was 
appointed to the department staff. 
In the past few years she has given 
several talks on the hlstory of ort 
to various groups. 

118-124 South Clinton Streef 

STR UB·WAREHAM 
Jown City'. Ltlrgrst Dl'pnrtmrllt ,t01' - ]~s l. l G7 

• Madeira Embroidered, 75c Lo $2. 

• • • • • • • • 

Swiss Imports, 7Sc to $2. 

Men's and Women's Initialed, 3ic 

Lovely Lace, $) .98 to $3.49 

Hand Embroidered Imports, 75c up 

Embroidered Blacks. SOc to $1 

Children'. Prints, 15c to $1. 

Children's Hankie Books, SOc 

Women's While and Print Linens, 
$). up 

Phone 9601 

as the superintendent of the county Manville HeleM, Club 
road and bridge maintenance sys- The Manville Heights club will 

"The student work produced 
here at the University of Iowa Is 
superior to tlmt of any art school 
I have ever seen," commented 
Prof. Edie, instructor In oil and 
gouoche paintlng here. A gouache 
is a picture painting with opaque 
colors which have been ground in 
water and mingled with a gum 
preparation. 

Attention: ALL University 
of Iowa 'VETERANS 

tem for the past 20 years. meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
He was born in Wales Sept. 15, home of MI'S. J ohn Briggs, 336 

1875, the son of John and Ma~tha Beldon avenue. Mrs. Marg~et 
Hughes. He came to tbe Uruted· Ayers Robson will be assistant 
States wh~n he was ~3 and came hostess. An exchange of Cbrist
to Iowa CIty a~ost Jmmediatel~. mas gifts will be held. 

He was marrIed to Esther DaVIS 
Dec. 14, 1904. The couple lived on 
a farm near here before moving 
to Iowa City in 1915. 

Mr. Hughes was a member at 
the Presbyterian church and the 
Moose lodge. 

He is survived by one son, E. E. 

J oan Ewers, Janet Hall, J oann 
Herrick, Charlotte J ohnson, Ruby 
Lowery, Geraldine Oldaker, Pa
tricia Price, Sue Sutherland, and 
Sally Zimmerman. 

Born in Texas, Professor EdJe 
attended the Kansas City art in
stitute and the Art Students league 
in New York. His work is repre
sented in the collections of the 
Metropolitan, Whitney, Brooklyn, 

Hughes of Iowa City; five brothers, 
Will J . of Cedar Rapids, Ed of 
Great Falls, Mont., David of Cali
fornia, Grill of Canada and Maur
Ice of Wales, and two sisters liv
ing in Wales. Mrs. Hughes pre

' ceded her husband in death M~ch 
8, 1943. 

DA~lS ClEAIER 
AT yOU GIT THE Burial will be in Oakland ceme

tery. 

Scouts to Give Doll 
House to Hospital 

A doll house remodeled and 
furnished by girl scout troop No. 
14 will be donated Saturday to 
the girls' orthopedlc ward at Chil
dren's hospital. It is on display 
~bis week at the Iowa-.lllinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

Mrs. Everett Means, Iowa Oity 
girl scout commJssioner, g a v 
the house to the troop, and they 
have been working on it since 
Octaper. The doll house has f ive 
rooms and bath. 

Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, troop 
leader, is assisted by Mrs. Roy 
Ewers and Mrs. Harry Dean. 

Scouts working on the bouse 
are members of the 7B class at 
Iowa City junior high school 
They are Audr ey Bell, SylvIa 
Bliss, Patricia Caldwell, Barbara 
Dean, Sarah Dutcherl Jean Ewers, 

SEIVICE YOU PREfEr. 

~~ 
71~ 

t!~-~ 
OASH and OA.Ba~ 

PIabI 

Get Aequaluted 
Offer 

Plain DRESS 59C SUIT or DRESS 
SUIT 01' 
COAT 491 (JOAT 

<JaUed tor and 
Delivered 

Oon't forget to cast your votes in the Uni
v.rsity V.terans association election this after
noon in Iowa Union. 

Vote for: 

Gene Goodwin 
for pr.sident 

Harvey Ingham 
for vice president 

Th.y stand for: 
1. Establishm.nt of a bureau to aid mar

ri.d vet.rans to locat. housing. 
2. Adiustment of problems arising from 

the GI Bill. 
3. Action in improving the educational 

system here at the univ.rsity. 
4. Expansion of the U. V. A. by lowering 

dues or compl.t.ly .Iiminating th.m, which
.v.r is most feasibl., so that it will be powerful 
.nough to b. of maximum service to v.terans. 

5. Ori.ntation for new v.terans. 
6. And, finally, they feel that the U. V. A. 

should take w .... at.v.r action necessary to guar
antee .ach and ev.ry v.t.ran on campus maxi
mum consideration und.r the GI Bill and Public 
Law 16 and the present polici.s of the univer
sity and the state. 

(ThIs ad As .... DSOl'ed II,. friencla 0' Gene Goodwin 
anll Barve,. IJJcham) 

Sachet. 25c to $1.49 

Choose 

Hankies 
from ODe of the lClr9Mt 
Sbowln911 We'n Had 

In Senral Yean 

What'. Christmas without 
its many gift hankies? 

. .. they're easy to select . .. 
easy to mail . , , and they're 

always appropriate I 
One can never have too many! 

Come in and chooze dozens 
of these delectable gifts 

.. • vivid prints, initialed ones, 
lovely laces, richly embroidered 

and hand blocked patterns. 
Prices range from 25c up 

First F1oor. 

Iowa City'. Department Store 
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Big -Surprise: -~ 

AP PolJ Rates 
Cadets Best 

'-Man ' of V.l , Choice' Harrows 
• DES M 0 IN E S (AP) - The 

search for football's "Man of the 
Year," selected annuaJ.ly by the 
Football Writers Association 01 
America. has been narrowed to 
five men • .Bert McGrane, secreta~ 
of the association. announced yes
terday. 

UmilUlry voting. The winner of the 

. , e' , .,,, •• 

The Dally Iowan 
• !III." ft • 

. ", ft • - Football Coaches Favor More Rule (hanges 

By TED MEIER 

Three coaches and two players 
have been nominated in the pre-

award will be one of the five. S ,p 0 R T S The nominees are Coach A. N. . I 

(Bo) McMillin. Indiana; Felix , 
Blanchard. Army fuUback; Col. 
Earl (Red) .Blaik, Army coach; ) 
Herman Wedemeyer, St. Mary's « 

coach of St. Mary's Sugar Bowl TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1945 PAGE FOUR halfback. and J.immle Phelan' l - • .. 

team. --------------------------------~------.----------------

NEW YORK (AP)-Tinkering 
with the football rules is in season 
again and the nation's college 
coaches are joining the fun, cen
tering their attack on the 1945 
version of legal blocking. 

Proposed changes range all the 
way from freer use oC substitutes 
to moving the goal posts back on 

the goal line. but the law requir
ing o!fensive blockers to keep their 
hands in contact with their bodies 
drew the most fire. 

"The rule may be aU rlltht If 
it 1'5 Interpreted correctly" was a. 
common complaint while oOlers 
ut,ea lUI ~te ellmlnatlon, 
especially thOR mentors whose 

NEW YORK (AP) - Army's 

great football team, unbealen and N 2 H k Ch C 91 26 :~~~m~~lyla::c1!:ele;::ter~:; ow 5 It ase oyotes by sports wrilers throughout the 0 · I -
nation as the best college eleven •• 
in the country. 

Following on the heels of the --~-~""----''''''''''-'''''''''--=--'------'---------=------ • • .. • • • * * * 
Cadets' 32-13 viclory over Navy ( H gh S 
Saturday to retain the mythical jty II , -f. Pat's Enterta-,n IOWA'S OFFENSE STARTS CLICKING IN FIRST HALf 
national championship. all ot the 
116 scriLes participating in the 

put Army first. Most of them as- oes II n oca OU"~ on I final Associated Press weekly poll f 1 I ( J ighJ 
~~~!:l~~~ets were in a class , 1:1.' 

. Hoi 2nd Half 
AHack Paced 

boy came out of games with 
scrambled teatUJ'ts due to e1e,er 
use of forearms and elbe ... 
Among the schools a king aJar· 
l1icatlon were Temple. ObIt 
State, Navy and Arizona stale. 
In general, however, most of the 

coaches replying to the Associated 
Press' poll were pretty well satis· 
fied with the playing code used 
du1'ing the past season, just as I 
majority had agreed the T forma
tion had reached its peak and the 
defense was beginning to catch up 
with it with the return of the 
seven-man lines. 

Adoption of the substitution rule 
used by the pros. permitting subs 
to enter the game whenever de
sired, without a time out, drewal-
most unanimous approval. I 

Potsy Clark of Nebraska thought 
the clipping rule should be modi· 
fied, pointing out that the rule, 

Navy's fine showing against the 
West Pointers after the first quar
ter brought the Middies sufIicient 
second and third place votes to 
edge Alabama's Rose Bowl-bound 
team for the runner-up spot. The 
Middies finished with 942 points to 

-Irish- -Little Hawks- B WI H b adopted to prevent injuries, iI , y ler r er being called too technically. 

Alabama's 932. 
Final tabulation (first place 

votes in parenthesis) . 
Team J>ts. 

1. Army (116) .......................... 1.160 
2. Navy ...................................... 942 
3. Alabama ................................ 932 
4. Indiana .................................. 720 
5. Oklahoma Aggies ................ 651 
6. Michigan ................................ 378 
7. St. Mary's ............................. . 320 
8. Pennsylvania ........................ 218 
9. Notre Dame .......................... 217 
10. Texas .................................... 163 

Second ten: Southern California 
121; Ohio State 82; Duke 74; Ten
nessee 73; Louisiana State 62; 
Holy Cross 56; Tulsa 35; Georgia 
29 ; Wake Forest 11; Columbia 10. 

Honorable mention: Southern 
Methodist 9, North Carolina 8. 
Temple 7, Purdue 6. 

Also: Yale 2, North Carolina 
S tat e 2. Missouri, Washington 
State, Catawba, Miaml (Florida) 
and Texas Aggies, each one. 

Marians Seek 
Srd TomOrrow 

Readying themselves for their 
game with Sl. Paul's of Burling
ton 1.omorrow ~vemng, St. Mary's 
Ramhlers were :sent through ex
tensive drills last night by Coach 
Sueppel. 

WeJl plcased with his team, 

St. Patrick's Irish take on Cos
grove in the south side gym to
night at 8:15 in their MCond home 
stand in five days. The Shamrocks 
will be attempting to continue 
their current victory string that 
has produced a pair of wins in the 
first two outings. 

Still not at full strength because 
of the lIu epidemic that has taken 
its deadly toll of the City's cagers, 
the team was warned by Coach 
Cliff Krltta to expect spirited op
position from Lou Qulnnlen's Cos
grove crew. Bill McMahon will see 
only limited action again while 
Bob Sullivan, a letter winner last 
year, will miss his third lIam~ on 
account of the maladY. . 

The play of the team was 
praised as a wh.ole. bu& KrUta. j 
warned &ha& the ",CUIf) of In- I 

experience could no lonlter be 
offered for mistakes eommUted 
in actlon. "Indecision, poor pa!lS
ing. and defensive relapSes can 
not be a pari of a winntn .. ball 

, club and must be eliminated," 
the Irish mentor warned. 
The work of Bill Seemuth was 

singled out for praise by Kritta 
who said. that the big center had 
earned the ri$ht of a starting berth 
even when the ailing members of 
the ~quad return. 

The Shamrock coach indicated 
lhal the same team that took tbe 
floor against Riverside would start 
tonight's contest. This lineup 
would find Merle Hoye and Bob 
Brown at the forward slots, Bill 
Seemuth at center, and Tom Hoye 
and Charlie Belger at the guard 
posts. 

A prelimlnary game will take 
place, starting at 7:00. 

Coach Sue'ppel announced that no S 10 Ur Ik 
practice will be held tonight, He , ena rs ge e 
stated that his reserves have 

greatly improved and will give To Sanet'lon Contest 
considerable insurance on iuture 
games. The fine showing of Rocco 
in the St. Wenceslaus tilt last :F'ri
day, the forward may give him a 
back berth on the first team. 

Brogla also was a landout in lhe 
victory over the tcam from Cedar 
Rapids and has proven his worth 
as a good passer ,and rebound 
man. 

Arter a rest from practice to
night, the Ma r ians should bc well 
on their way for their third win 
this year, 

HeislUll T r.ophy Goes 
To Arl11f's Blinclwd 

NEW YORK (AP)- Doc Blan
chard, Army's ,powerful fullback. 
yesterday was named winner of 
the Heisman memorial trophy as 
the outstanding college football 
player for 1945. He polled a total 
of 860 points compared to 638 for 
his teammate, Glenn Davis. 

The remaInder of the voting 
gave Bob Fenimore of Oklahoma 
Aggies, 187; Herm Wedemeyer of 
SI. Mary's 152; llarl'Y Gilmer, Ala
bama 132; Frank Dancewicz, Notre 
Dame, 56 ; Warren Amling, Ohio 
State, 42: Pete..Eihos, Indiana, 38. 

* * * 

WASHINGTON (AP)-F 0 u r 
Senators yesterday urged General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to approve 
a "national loot ball championship" 
game between Army and Indiana, 
undefeated Big ten champs. to 
promote victory bond sale$. 

The olfice of Senator Capehart 
(R., Ind.) made public a telegl'am 
to the army chief of staff suggest
ing that the game be played soon 
at Soldiers Field, Chicago. It was 
signed by Indiana's Willis (R) and 
Illinois' Lucas (D) and Brooks (R). 

Brown, Cline Named 
Most Valuable Men 

Of Hoosiers, Bucks 

CHI CA G 0 (AP)-Howa-rd 
(Goon) Brown, right guard of In
diana's Western Conference cham
pionship grid team, and Ollie 
Cline, Ohio State's sophomore full
back, yesterday were elected most 
valuable players on their respec
tive clubs by their teammates. the 
Chicago Tribune announced last 
night. . 

The two now become eligible to 
compete in the poll for the Tri
bune's most valuable player of the 
conference. 

Iowa City high meets Washing
ton this evening at 8: 15 in the local 
gym in their fourth non-confer
ence game this season. The Hawk
lets hope for win number three of 
the current campaign, and figure 
to give the visitors a battle such as 
they gave Burlington last Friday, 
when they won 41-25. 

Coach Gil Wilson said yesterday 
that Jim VanDeusen, star regular 
of last year, is still weak from a 
long siege of the flu. Seeing only 
limited action Friday. VanDeusen 
should be near full-strength for the 
conference opener against McKin
ley of Cedar Rapids next Friday. 

Wilson said .Bob Freeman and 
Bob Krall were probable starters 
at forwards tonight. with Van
Deusen starting at center. Sonny 
Dean will probably team with Jim 
Sangster at guards. 

Expressing some satisfaction 
over his cagers' impressive victory 
at Burlington, Wilson said too 
much ragged play 8till was shown 
in t~e game with the Grayhounds. 
Conference competition will prove 
much tougher, and smoother aU
ar~nd play will have to be shown 
before many lel:\gue games will be 
won. 

Washington defeated Sigourney 
last Friday night with apparent 
ease, but little is known further 
about the visiting sql,lad. 

A preliminary contest between 
the Washington reserves and the 
Little Hawk freshman-sqPhomores 
is scheduled to start at 6:50. 

TOP-Clayton Wilkinson gets set 
to rebound hls own shot In this 
Ilrst half action Jast night. Murray 
Wier, Dick Ives (background) and 
Herb WIlkinson are the other 
llawkll, 
SIDE-The Wilkinson brothers go 
up together on thi one but the 
ball went throuKh the hoop and 
made their effort in vain. Ives Is 
the other Iowan and tbe South 
Dakota boys are Tom Luby (Z6). 
Mumford (29) and Rusen (20). 
(Dally Iowan photos by Jim 
Showers.) 

(agers 10 See Y!IJow.(abCrushes 
West Siders, 43·23; 

Hawkeyes Play Franks Service Wins 
Yellow Cab ran away from 

High school basketball squads West Side, 43-23, to highlight the 
and their coaches will be guests Iowa City Basketball league 
of the University of Iowa athletic games last night at the recreation 

center . In the second game, 
department at the St. Louis Uni- Franks Service held the Moose 
veI'sity-Iowa basketblill game in team to four field goals and won, 
the fieldhouse Tuesday, Jan. 1. 30-12. The third game was for
Director E. G. Schroeder an- feited to Oxford when the Moss 
nounced Friday. squad did not appear at the cen-

At.hletes and coaches will be te~rant took scoring honors lor 
adrrutted upon payment of the I the evening by dropping in Live 
federal tax of 10 cenls per person field goals and four free tosses for 
at the gate. It is necessary thllt the losing West Side five. Barry 
the schools submit their eligibility led the Yellow Cab team with 10 
list to the athletic department sev- markers. Renshaw notched ei~ht 
eral days in advance of the game. for Franks Service. Neither side 

The St. Louis game is the last could do much scoring in the 
of the non-conterence affairs by game. both teams making a total 
which the Hawkeyes will be cOQ- of only 14 field goals. 
diitoned for the defense of their Yellow Cab (48) W •• l Side (2.1) 

. 1~llpl f~lIpl 
Big Ten championship, It also is Barry ..... 5 0 0 Clawson .. , 1 0 I 
the last Iowa contest for which no atewart .. , I I 2 Garson ,., .. I I 0 

Shay .. .. .. 3 0 1 Stook .. ... 0 2 2 
seats in the fieldhouse will be re- ~mlth .... , 2 I 2 Brown .. . .. 0 0 I 

d Nel son ... , 2 I I Grant , .. ... 5 4 2 
serve . Neillon ... 0 0 0 orrison ... 0 2 2 

Herzol( .... J 0 2 
Crleve .... II 0 3 
Cole ....... I 0 3 
Cumes . . .. 2 0 0 

Tolal. • .... 20 S 14 jToiais ...... 7 D S 
lIalt score: YeUow Cab .... ........... I~ 

West SIde .......... .... . 11 

Prank. S.rvl •• (SO li Moo.. (12) 

/'ollen .. .. . 2 2 2 Rudin ...... 0 0 1 

BasebaU Moguls Try 10 Shear 
High Commissioner's Authority 

By SID FEDER 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Base- Z--Tbe commissioner's power 

baWs overworked rumor lactory 
put on a swing shift yesterduy 
churning out reports of all kinds 
of ivory ' deals and loud whispers 

Miami in Orange Bowl 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A scrappy 

University of Miami eleven that 
jumped from past medjocrity into 
the ' Jimel.igh t as the "cinderella 
team" of the south, was chosen un
animously yesterday to play 
against the Holy Cross Crusaders 
in the Orange Bowl game Jan. 1. 

II It Drl . II fI III 

jl,ubrecht ., 0 0 0 Williams ... 0 0 0 of a move afoot to clip the game's 
kensha w .. 3 2 IIM.cI'shJin • 0 0 3 
M. Shere .. 0 0 O\BaU , . ,' .. . I 0 2 high commissioner of some of his 
Reeve ..... 3 1 3 Hart . '" .. , 0 0 2 th . 
Bigelow ... 0 0 I!lLehman . : .. 2 3 I powers over e mmors. 
Bowman .. I 3 4 ]W. Barnes • I 0 I Although the annual conclave of 

HOW 'DOC' W~N HEISMANi'ROPHY 
~~o;;:!';: .: ~ g ~I~~t~~'::,er:: g g , ~ the National Association of Pro

SmaU,,)' .,.~ ~ ~CamploD .•. ~..: ~ fessional Bas e ball Leagues-
r.lal. . . ... 11 8:ti1 row. 4 4 J I known to the trade as the minors-

to toss out any legislation be 
considers "detrimental to base
baU"-one of the late Judge K. 
M: Landis' handiest autocratic 
gadgets--may be erased from 
baseball law by an amendment 
slated to come before the meet
inrs. This is one of 51 amend
ments to be chewed up durinr 
the get- together. 
3-Bru;eball's postwar reconver

sion already was it; full swing, 
with 19 new minor leagues already 
on the lists and qualiiied since the 
end of the season. Added to the 
do;o;en which operated last season, 
this gives the National Associa
tion 31 for the 1946 campaign. 

Half seore: Franks Service ... , ... .... . 16 doesn't open until Wednesday, the 
Moose ....... .. ........... 7 _________ ...... ,___ lobby-sitters' advance guard al-

Buck Shaw Turns Pro - ready was holding things down so 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-L. T. capably there was no danger of the 

"Buck" ShaW, Upiversity oL CaJj- lobbies' blowing a~ay. And these 
iornla's head lootblill coach, made are ~ome 01 the thinps they were 
it official yesterday that he would ' kickmg around: , 
/lever connections with the college I- The revIsed m~jor-~tnor 
game \0 make Ilis debut as profes- 'league agree~ent • . whJ~h IS to 
sional coach of San Francisco's come up for dIscussion-If not ac
team in the All-American league 't,ion-durlng the meatlngs .may 
next .fall. make the Nationa] Association 

president, rather than !he commis
sioner, the "suj)reme court" for 
all differences in the minors. 

College BasketbalJ 
Eastern Kentucky, Teachers 91. 
Berea 32 

AT THE TO' 
OF yOUR 
D/~L 

/5+ 

4-Virtually every major league 
club is here to expand its farm 
system. 

5-Like the weather, everybody 
was talking about player deals. 
but no QIle was doing much about 
them, although every ,club will be 
overloaded with returning service 
men. 

. . COLD 'PRiPARATiONS . I' 'star to eM N.,ht' edd 

hint the Helsman Award this week. Here he lunres over Jrom:1he one-y.rd Uae In $rmy's lI-l3 suhJup- »aO;I-CAtJTION USE ONLY AS 1.~ ______ ea._Il_r_e_e ___ ...!.. _______ ..:... ____ ---.,; 
FELIX (DOC) BLANCnARD, Army 8 neat flillbaek. demonltrates the lille wrecklllf ablllty that eamP.11! LIQUID TABLETS SAI.VI, MO.. F t tt OCC\llIa.tlons 

, _ • DI8ECTED r 
lion of Navy lor the first of his three Korea. '. , . 

, 

By GUS SCHRADER 
DaUY Iowan Sporta Editor 

The same thing happened last 
night. 

Only this time the Hawks took a 
little longer in warming to their 
task, but did a hotter job of it 
toward lhe end and came away 
with a 91-26 victory over South 
Dakota, About 7.100 fans-nearly 
a thousand more than watched 
Saturday night's 87-25 massacre of 
Augustana -- spent an enjoyable 
evening in the fieldhouse. 

Last night Iowa .found the 
height of their South Dakota 
guests a 1i ttIe tough to gct used to 
until well along in the rough first 
half. But it was their own slight 
case of lethargy, careless .passes 
and IIPpalling percentage of missed 
shots that ketlt the score down 
during the first 10 minutes. 

Halfway through the first half. 
the score was just 10-3. 
The Bjg Ten's defending champs 

quickly corrected this during the 
next 10 minutes . Led by Herb Wil
kinson, who certainly proved his 
last season's rating as an ali-Amer
ican guard, the Hawks bounced 
back to cuff the Coyotes into sub
mlssion befol'e the scoreboard 
showed a 36-10 lead at halftime. 

From then on it was safe for 
Pops to trot out his fine array of 
reserves, The Iowa coach, unus
uaDy docile on the bench compared 
to some of his excited nights last 
season, moved the subs in like bell 
hops during the second heat and 
20 Iowa men saw action, 

The victory was Iowa's 13th 
malght In the f1eldhouse and 
was the 21st win in the last ZZ 
starts. 
The Hawks' defense was superb 

while the first five were in the 
game. C e n t e r Ken McRoden, 
whose 14 points were the only 
bright spot amidst South DaKota's 
misery, scored the Coyotes' only 
field goal d urjng the !i rat 18 min
utes. He added another before the 
half ended . In all, the losers got 
only seven buckets trom the field. 
After recovering from the opening 
doldrums, everybody and his 
brother got hot for Iowa. Herb and 
ball-hawk Murray Wier ended up 
in a dead heat Lor scoring honors 
with 13 each. Charlie Mason col
lected 12 and wasn't in the game 
long, either; Noble Jorgensen 
tipped in 11 and Dick Ives, play
ing a great floor and passing game, 
rolled up 10. Thirteen Hawks en
tered the scoring column. 

The boxscore: 
Iowa \ SOQlb Dakola 

I~ It pI I~ It pI 

Wier, t .... 4 5 3). Joh's'n, I 1 0 1 
lves, f .... 5 0 31r. Luby , I .. 1 3 4 

C. Wllk'n , c 4 0 0 ncRoden , c 5 4 4 
H. Wllk'n. 11 6 1 \l Mumford, g . 0 3 4 
Postels, II • 2 1 3' Roozen, II .. 0 2 4 
Mason, t . . 5 2 3llianner, \I .. 0 0 I 
Danner, { . 2 1 4'W. Luby. £ . 0 1 3 
JorgonllOn , c 5 I 2tAnderwu, cOO 0 
GuzowskI, g 3 0 1 Porte,'. [ . . 0 0 1 
rhomsen. It I 1 I Law. g .... 0 0 0 
Stahle , f .. 0 0 01 
Kuhlak, f , 0 0 0 
CUlberson. c 1 0 01 
C8balka, g 1 0 01 

, Beraman. gOO 0 
Meyer, I ... 0 0 01 
Stark, f '" 0 0 0 
Marsh, c .. 0 0 0 
Seyman, II . 0 0 0 
Graham, "C 0 I 0 

rotal s ., . , .;19 IS leO rotals 

Ends Tonite 

•.... 7 I ~ [!,! 

'THE GREAT JOHN L' '14' : \1 i iTj 

U High Seeks 
More Polish-

The University high school cage 
squad will stress defense in prac
tices this week. Coach Don Barn· 
hart stated yesterday, in view 01 
the fact that the Roosevelt 01 
Cedar Rapids five. who will be 
the Blue Hawks' opponents Friday, 
will average over six feet tall. 

The invaders. who have won one 
and lost one so far this year, will 
feature a center who is six feel 
five inches ' tall, and are expected 
to cause the Rivermen a lot of 
trouble. The man-for-man de. ~" __ """'! 
fense which the Iowa City team 
used in last week's win over Wil· 
liamsburg is due to receive a 101 
of attention. 

ltoosevelt has lost a contest 10 
Marshalltown In the first game, 
and defeated Manchester, 38·33, 
a week ago. 

Craig Harpel', who had been 
and bad not attended practices for 
a week, retu rl'led to th e squad yes· 
terday and is expected to be a lot 
of help once he rounds inlo shape 
again. 

Barnhart stated that the ball. 
handling of ttte Rivermen allo 
needed a lot of polishing, bul all 
in all, for the first game of the SEll· 

son the Blue Hawks did quite well 
in all departments of the game. 

Steve Nusser will remain at tht 
pivot post on offense, with Nick 
Anderson and Jack Hady holdint 
down forward slots. Bill Greene 
and John Miller. who turned ill 
fine games Friday. will continue 
play guards. 

Last Times lonite 

\vith 
MARGUERITE', LARRY 

CHAPMAN,\ PARKS 
_. lull IN BlO.IOviNij~ sal! 
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The ·Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
HELP WANTP'.D I AHNOUNCEMENlS CAR RENTAL POBTRAJTS ,.. BCIbcI ~ 

SIXTY YEAB OLD manufactur- ~=~~~~d~b~~~=~ -ro-n-RENT--AL-: -C-ars.--D-i-al-4-6-9-1.- PORTRAITS-A ,ilt only YOU ... au. an.. 
Y .. are aJwan ... h'IIT 
aadl'Ucu ....... ... 

II's no secret • • • ing Company selling dlrecL to Woo urn can live! Christmas delivery if ~,.., ~ 
appointment is made ImmediaLely. II VTuw. farmers has an opening for one INSTBUcnON 
JACK I. YOUNG Photographer. ~~ DRUG SHOP 

that poi .. ~u~ charm 

come With good grooming. 

~~~:stin h;:~r ~~:;~ ~~:seen;: Sound Servl·ce Dn"'", I •• ou banroo., bel- 1l9~ E. Collele. Dial 7771. at & ... 
perience valuable but not neces- let, tap. Dial '1248. IIiml YCNde --FUBNlTUBB----:-:=-----MQ---VINQ-=:---- ", _____ '--_____ ,.--_ 
sary. We furnish everything and Wu.riIL 
train you. Permanent. bIg repeat Jt.cord Players tor Beat } 
business. Pay weekly. Must have Radio R~ ... --""!I!o!'l!"!!~u"'!!l'l .. --"'" MAHER IROS. TlANSfa 
car. Earnings $50 to $100 per .... t.llc A"U.-- '-- _II UA&Jif 1:0 ft.y r. JHldent PumltuN u_ To look yo~ best at all 

tim. hay. fOUl cloth .. 
week. If interested write im- .... IID ~ - uq G_ aM FlIP' aa- jUllt .... - -y-
mediately to Sales Manager. for Ind.ooc oc Outdooc =-~:'~·~f .... ~~ AIk About OUr 

, ~ 

c Ie a ne d ~ laundered 
"full particulars. 306 S. 51st 0caIsI.... Shaw AIrCftdI Co. WABDBOBE SEBVJCI 
Street. Omaha. Nebr. I>kzl 32U Iowa CIty DIAl. '1131 DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 

often. WAN'l'lID: Student waiter, dial 8 East eon.q.ltrMt 10 • Cit 

., L 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
. 106 South Capitol 

CleauluQ Pre.IlUQ 

9231. 

A MAN to wash and put on norm 
windows. Call 6194. 

W ANTED: Girl to help wIth 
light housework tor weekends. 

Good wages. Dial 4242. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS: For rent for (!'8duate 
stUdent or buslne s woman at 

425 Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 

TYPB. 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE JACKSO,N ELEOTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirIn., ap(lilances and 
radjo repalrlng. 108 S. Dubu~ue. ,-------------' 
Dial 5465. 

FOR SALE 
au cl B 1 0 c It I U Q Hat. - FOR SALE: German microscope. 

Our Sp~clGlty- - Dial 9147. 
Stokers 

, 
E'OR SALE: Blankets. quilts and 

won one Pickup and d.Uv.ry .. rvic. curtains. Dial 241~. 
year. will DIAL ' DIAL 

DOMESTIC 

-AL 0 COMMnCIAL 

IM)fEDIATB DELJTDY 
is six feel WE HAVE a treat in store lor you 

are expected 4433 TImE! D4.Y SIR VIOl 4433 when It comes to good food. 
a lot 01 __ "e paJ' Ie each for ha .... _ Open every nigbt until 10 p. m .• 

de- ~i~iiii~iiiiiiiiii; ~ii~i' ~~'~iiii~~iiii~ Sundays. until 8 p. m. THE AIR- Larew (0. City lemn PORT INN at the airport. 

had been ill 
practices lor 

squad yes
to be a lot 
into shape 

Tonite 

PAUt 
MIIMI 

in 

• • TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
I 

A Good PI~ce to Eat 
• y 

for delicious 

Sunday lunche. & dinners 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed T~ur$day~ 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

Paris 
II 

1$ Op'~n 

SAVE TIME, have your papers 
typed. Call Mary Alice Phil-

lips. 5955. ' 

GHOSTWRITING. typing and 
mimeographing. Rea s 0 nable 

rates. H. Eugene Burmeister. 
3420. 

TRANSPORTATION 

UGHT Hauling. delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Partie. 

Curroll', Radio Service 
207 N. LInn utS 

WANTED TO RENT 

ELDERL"( WOMAN would like 
room on west side of river as =:~;:;::;;;;;;:;:;;;;;::~ 

near as possible to Ellis avenue. ~ a. E. "DICit" BANI'S 
Phone 4117. 

STANDARD HATION 
LOST AJftl POUND Headquarters for 

LOST: Pink sheU rimmed glasses LlIbrlcaUob 
In brown leather case. Call Washlq Slmcm1du 

5596. Corner of 
GUbert " Blooll)lqto. 

LOST: Pink and while shell Call tOO8 

rimmed glas between Hill· '. :==========~ crest and Music bulldlhg. Re.;::: 
ward. NIcki. Porler ext. 8437. We fix broken window •. 

- Caulkin, -
LOST: Grcen s trip e d Sheaffer 

Lif time engraved Beverly Ben. Gilpin Paint & Giall 
son. Finder please ciUi ext. 495. 112 S. Linn 
Rewa~d. Dial G112 __ 

1,,0 T : Black purse left in car 
Sat. nighl at. lhe Maynower. r--------------, 

Will pay damages for return . Time lor wJnlllr clt.nae-ov. 
Phone ext. 639. .t 

ELDORA-
(Continued from page 1) 

VIr&I1'. Standard Senlee 
Cornu of Linn "CoUele. Phon. 80M 

"It your Ure', na&
Don't c ...... caU us." 

on the head and arms with the ~ ________ =-~==~=~ 
club. Co "EXCLUSrvlt PORTRAITS" 

NeW . ., 

Still OJl 'ow . Qveq!of', jUlt ~ ~r' from 
our old home but 10 GR~AT~Y NLARGED 
QUARTERS q"a wijth much NEW EQUIP. 
MENT. It m.~n. CfU~~'f ~e".r cleeming for 

F'auerby told the jury about BY 
Miller collapsing on the coal pile. WABNEB.MEDLIN STUDIOS 

The witness said that after MIl- 3 S. Dubuque Dlal '7SU 
ler collapsed he oCCercd to take SpeolaJlal1l6 In low-ate, 
Miller either to the hospital or to Portralta.re 
a doctor in his car. N. apJH)intmenl Deceaar, . 

"No, he's going to lhe cot1.oge 
(or dormitory)." Fauel'by quoted you. . 
Klatt as saying. r----'---------------, 

The guard then lold Faucrby to 
Lake MUler to the cottage in Fau
erby's car. witness said. 

"1 told him (Klatt) that if Mil
let· was going anywhere in my 
car it woUld be to the hospital," 

~!!!!~!!I!!' Fauerby lesti,led. Klatt then told 
;::: inmates to carry Miller to the cot

which she wore black accessories. tage, the witness saId. 
Mrs. fialp6rn was attired In a grey l"auerby testified ~at after MU
crepe dress t\'immeq with black ler {ell the second tlme alter car
sequins, complemented with 171ack rying c.oal in a large socop on the 
accessories. run in upwards of 90 degree tern

WANTED 
USED CARS . 

and . 
TRUCkS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

I~ Ring Ceremony 
Marjorie 4ni~; 
Halper" . 

Immediately 10IJowin, the cere. peratures. that Klatt lUted Miller 
mony. a tece1>tion was held in' the to his feet by Miller's ears. '~;::;;;;===:;::=========;'I 
hoiel :rhe ~able was een\ered with Fauerby testified that a plck If 

_ . ralJ I"aves anlf ~m»ons. handle to which several refer-
III a cere~o?y }~ Ho~~ <?lc~ ,In 1.{ t s. f{a1PtMl W 11.. s graduated ences have been made by slate wit-

,,,,lIlltUm, N. Y .• MarJOrie Alllk, from Er~SlTlus HaU hl/1h school ill nesses had been taken from its 
"'UIh14~r of J\Sr. and 'Mrs. Barney 11 e W "(ork Cit" an cr attdhde4 Usual plac!'e in the blacksmith shop 

of Broo\lyn I Nt Y b~ame ffuntel" poll~e. a110 In ~ew york whe~ several boys started work 
of Ailr~ Hal~rn' son tlty~ ' Mr. HAlpern was graduated on the coal pile. 'bur tb'at be did 

and Mrs Samuel Halpern ' from eoli>&)' ac~my in Brook. not see ~t.t have it. 
Brookly'n Nov ' 211 it )2 lyn. receiveil his. B. S. devee in Once. the witness said, he saw 

DlN'hrAlim' " in~luded'laU l!aves pharmacy at St. ~'s ~Uege in it ob the ¥tound near Klatt. 
chrysanthemums. Vows New YO.rk!, and won . the ~igei~w . Garles sald be ~w two black 

sinKle rinll .ceremony were fellowshIp at ColumbIa Umverslty laqks broken on Miller by Klatt. 
Rabbi Halpern. ~ 'New York, wh~re he 'receiv~ ~tter .Miller had been hlt lour or 

• brjde was attenQe4 . b hIS lof· S;. dqree 11\ pharm.aceuti· fIve hmes on the head. one black 
Halpern of Brooklyn sil dhl chemtJtry. AtJrese , he Is jack broke. the witness related. 
the bri4egr60m . . E r'w I n worki ng on N. Pb. . degree at th.e Theh Klatt got another from an 

bride's b~91h!!l'. alS9 01 Univ~rsl~ of Iowa: ~e couple lS employe of the school.and broke 
servect as \kst·man. resldm"g'lD low. 'CIty. Ulat. one too. Garl .. sald. 

'bride, given in .marrlage by. • 1 . "Before that Miller had tfken 
was attired in a street- Striegel FlJ1al ~I~es . . apou~ 30 sw.ats from th~ tug and 

sheer WOOl . dl-eft of aqua. To Be Wednesday h~d been ~tt four ,?r fIve tim~s 
a matcini callol with WIth the billy-club, the witness 

lh~lJlcl,pr lengtb veil. 'H e r only . . asserted. He sald !Ilso that before 
.,~ I ncI Funeral servIces for S. I. StrlCo h~ saw NiUer hav~ the chair Mil. 

an hel,rf"'fl\ r. n" a gel. 72, faUier of M r II. Frands • b 
an ivory Bible co"ere4, S~ppel-uf Iowa "CIty, ill be at ler bad tak~n the 30 s~ats, a out 

orchids. ' . 1 h c ~act-ed Heart cathedral In ejgllt blows: with the club, and the 
brldesrnald chose a street- n t t 9 ur---" two black Jacks had been br~ken 
d '--: ,...avenpor a a. m. '[' ........... ""ay. on him 

ross of rose ..... 118 crepe. Mr. Strhf,el diet! in Davenport '. 
wore flowers in ber hail: Ill1d Sunda1 . Miller did break at least one 

trded an old fallioned bouquet. ' chair over K1att's shoUlder and 

CASlI RATB 
lor2~ 

100 per u,.. 1* _ 

• consecutive dlJa-
7c per IJne per dq 

• CODJeCUUve dq--. 
&c per lbIe pIr _ 

1 month-
tc per lbIe pIr cIQ 

-FJaure 6 wordI to lIM
IIbdmUlll Ad-I U-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc: coL bleb 

Or u.oo JIR IIIOIltIl 

All Weat Ada Cub m AdYUoOe 
Pa7able at Da1q Iowan BU1i
n.. otrtee cSail7 until 6 p.JD. 

~tiODl lIluat be c:albd .. 
before 5 p . .. 

IleIponaible for ODe IIICIftM 
__ dao GIII1. 

DIAL 4191 ~ her daughter's wed d f n " The word"" robot is !lerlved from sid4!. Garles S3id. and he added 
hi: ~Ik chose a :r~ia dreS9 the Czech v.ror droblt which means I that he saw blood runnIng dOWll 
mmed wiU\~ gOld ~eqllins, wi~h Work: - - ~ .- Xlatt's lei. ' ''''============::::!l 

Daily Iowan 
POPEYE 

EVERYONE'S 
ta1Jd.aq about the qukJc 

NAltII of a Dally Jowaa 

WCIIlI ad.. }uat caD 41.1 

cmd lab adYClDiaIJll oJ 

tbla ....tce. 

Business Office 

Moving to places throughout the land. 
Thompson Service . • . always on hand. 

Thompson 
DIA12161 

Transf.r & Storage Co. 
NI 8oa&ll GUben Itreft 

FOR SHOES OF ·MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

HE. OFFERED 
"~E OLD HERMIT 
$10010 PLAY 
THE PART a: 

A PRIVATE 
SANTA CL"US 

FOR ~lMOO 
CHRISTMAS : 

EVE. ' .' 
' •••• •• '0'''- -

,\ 1,°0 

Air Conditioned 

5/'-y JUNiOR - _. 
SINCE HOMER. 
WENT "BlICK 10 
HIS CAVE IN il-lE 
COUNTRY. \-ION 
ABOUT ME PlAYING 

-mE. R.OLE. OF A 
PRIVA'l'E SANTA 

CLAUS FOR'1OLl? 



UVA Officers 
To Be Chosen 
By Vets Today 

.. 

More than 700 university veter
ans will have an opportunity to 
vote for officers in the University 
Veterans' association today when 
the voting booth is opened at 11 
a. m. in Iowa Union. Balloting 
will continue until 6 p. m. with 
Bill Learning, G of Newton; Ed , 
Hicklin, A3 of Wapello, and Bob- I 
ette Merrick, U of Des Moines. 
members of the association's steer-I 
ing committee, serving as judges. 

Seventeen men were nominated 
for the four top offices at the last 
meeting of the association Nov. 25. 
Since then campaigns have been 
carried on by the nominees to 
arouse interest in the voting. 

The most stress has been placed 
on the need for housing facilities 
for married veterans. Also in
cluded in the campaigns are: re
vision of the constitution of the 
association, new and interesting 
social activities, improving rela
tionships with other groups includ
ing university, city and state offi
c I a I s and adj usting problems 
including the G. I. bill of rights. 

Some of the nominees have .is
sued letters stating their policies 
to every veteran on campus. Other 
nominees have advertised in the 
newspapers concerning their plat
forms. Stories have been printed 
in The Daily Iowan to inform vot
ers of the candidates' views on im
portant issues. 

Mimeographed ballots will be 
furnished to each veteran who can 
identify himself with university 
Identification card. 

Candidates for president are: 
Gene Goodwin, J3 of Nashua; Ben 
Ellsworth, L1 of Iowa City; Ken
neth Eble, Al of Shelby, and Dr. 
Robert Moyers, now doing gradu
ate work in opthodontics. 

Nominees for vice-president are: 
Harvey Ingham, J3 of Booneville; 
Bill Henke, LI of Charles City; 
Henry Albers. G of Belle Plaine. 
and Don Shaw, G of Oelwein. 

Candidates for secretary are: 
Victor HarriS, Al of New Athens; 
Dick Park, L3 of Victor; Cliff 
Richards, pre-law student of Iowa 
City; Ray Hess, Ll of Kingsley, 
and Merlin Larson, G of Swea 
City. 

Nominees for the office of treas-

$J50 
"ttrocn •• 'y 
pooh ..... '" 
,,"fvl reeOf''' II,,,,,, 

Gin the Perfect 

Gift - Months of 
Musical Ple .. ur. 

Spencer's ' 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque sl 

• 
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EXHIBITED IN TRA VEUNG SHOW 

TmS SCENE SHOWING the steps leadlnr to the Law Commons was 
submJtted In a print competition of the Campus Camera club and Is 
now In a traveIlnr show. Taken by Jlm Showers, A2 of Iowa City, 
president. it Is an example of the work produced by club members. 
Choice of subject matter Is enUrely liP to the individual. 

urer are: Jerry Nelson, A2 of 
Shenandoah ; Tom Wolf, Ll of 
Coon Rapids; Don Watson, A3 of 
Seattle, Wash ., and Malcolm Liv
engood, CI of Newton. 

Roy O'Leary Fined 
For Leaving Accident 

Danforth 10 Be . 
Speaker Here 

Par Danforth of the American 
FriendS service committee will 
speak on "Invitation to Revolu · 
tion" at the meeting of Informa-

Roy E. O'Leary, 901 N. Dodge tion First at 4:10 p. m . Thursday 
street, . was fined $100 and $2.50 I !n the seJ;late chamber of Old Cap-

. . it~ 
costs m police court yesterday on The committee, which has its 
charges of leaving the scene of an headquarters at Drake university 
accident. The car which O'Leary in Des Moines, is a national com
was driving was involved in an mittee on international friendship. 
accident with a car driven by This week's Information First 
Ralph T. O'Brien on East Market lecture will be the last of the 
street Saturday night. The O'Brien series until after Christmas vaca
car was turned over after it had tion. 
been hit by O'Leary's car. 

O'Brien filed a charge of reck
less driving against O'Leary but 
O'Leary was released after filing 
a $100 bond yesterday. Hearing on 
the charge was continued until 9 
o'clock tl]is morning. 
• No persons were injured in the 

accident. 

Nationwide Clothing 
Drive Begins Jan. 7 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Junior Farm Bureau will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the community building, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxey of Iowa 
City as chairman of the program. 

Harry Seelman and Loren Wood 
of Tiffin and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fountain of . Iowa City are 
committee members for the meet-
ing. 

Oxford Woman 
Killed Inslantly 
In Aulo (rash 

FAITHFUL DOG RESTRAINED AS FIVE DIE IN FIRE Police Arrest Couple 
On Liquor Charge, 
Concealing Weapons 

Mrs. Ray G. Smith, 47, route 3, 
Oxford, was killed instantly yes
terday morning at 9 o'clock when 
the 1936 Ford coach she was driv
ing was struck by a Greyhound 
bus as she tried to cross the high
way to the driveway of her home. 

The bus, driven by Austin Jam
ison of Omaha, was going west 
along the highway when the acci · 
dent occurred two miles west of 
the Oxford "Y." It is reported that 
the Smith car was parked on lhe 
right shoulder of the highway, 
headed west. 'The bus driver said 
that as the bus neared her car, she 
suddenly drove the car across th~ 
highway, apparently heading for 
the driveway or her home across 
the road. 

A FIREMAN KEEPS a tlrht hold on the faithful dor of the five chlIdren of Fred C. Ertman 29, returned 
war veteran, who lost their Jjves when fire destroyed their home at Fox River Grove, Ill. Their mother, 
Mrs. HJldur Ertman. 27. is In critical condition followlnr attempts to rescue the children. 

A Cedar Rapids man and WOIIan 

appeared In police court here JII
terday afternoon on charges 01 g. 
legal transportation of intoxicallJa 
liquors and carrying conceaW 
weapons. The couple were arresild 
by Highway Patrolman Ray CIiD
nol's as they drove into the city 011 
highway 218 about" o'clock JIS
terday afternoon. 

Waller Ellis Mercer of CIUr 
Rapids pleaded guilty to the liQIor 
charge and bond was set at $1,0110 
by Police Judge John Knox. Mer. 

I eel' told Police Judge Knox \hit 
he was taking the liquor to friends 
in Cedar Rapids and also intended 
it for his own use. 

Mercer asked that preliminary 
heal'ing on the charges of carryillc • 
concealed weapons, a .32 calibrt 
revolver, be continued fpr _ 
week. The court con~inued the 
case until Dec. 12 and set bond at 

on~;" ;:fdnkth~'t ~~: c~::::tt~ ~~; 3 Accidents Reported,· I Cant,erbury Club I Increase in Business 
thrown from the car onlo the 
pavement by the impact of the p U .. d Holiday Party Sunday b t d· 10 
crash. The coroner ,aid that she ersons nlnJure.- . KepOr e In wa 

1

$1,000. 
Dorothy Lamborn of Cedar lUp. 

ids, who was riding with Mercer 
at the time of the arrest, ask~ 

suffered a skull fracture, broken I A Canterbury club Christmas 
neck and loss of blood ~nd that he . Three accidents in which auto- party will be given Sunday at 4 
believed her death was IDstantane- p. m. in the student center, 320 E. 
ous. The car was completely de-I mobiles were dama/!t!d but in 

College street. Music for dancing 
molished. which no persons were injured wili be furnished by the Currier 

It was reported that no bus pas· were reported to police over the hall swing band. 
sengers were injured although the weekend. Supper will be served at 6 
bus went into the ditch trying to Cars driven by Police Judge I o'clock, after which there will be 
avoid the Smith car. A wrecker John Knox and Fred P . Cannon entertainment and Christmas car
was required to get the bus onto collided at Van Buren street and ol'ing. Admission, which includes 
the highway although it did not Iowa avenue Saturday afternoon. the supper, will be 75 cents a cou
turn over. Passengers were trans- Police Judge Knox reported dam- pIe. 
ferred to another bus later in th4t ages of $194 to his car and 'Can- Reservations should be made 
morning. non's pickup truck was damaged with Donald Kreymer at 3133 be-

Sllrviving Mrs. Smith are her to the extent of $75. .; fore Thursday . Kreymer, A3 of 
h usb and; five daughters, Mrs. Cars driven by Malcolm L. Hip- 'Iowa City, is also in charge of 
Emil Tomas, Mrs. Antone Tomash sher of the pre-flight school and dates. Those wishing dates for the 
and Mrs. Walter Emmell, all of lIale Greenleal of Centerville col- evening should notify him as soon 
near Oxford, and Charlotte and lid e d at College and Gilbert as possible. 
Helen, al home; two sons, Harle)" streets Sunday aftern?on. The car In charge of decorations is Mir
serving with the army in Get'- I!riven by Greenleaf IS owned by iam Prosser, G of Minneapolis, 
many. and Kenneth of C e da r Fred W. Kent of Iowa City. Minn .; food chairman Is Charles 
Rapids, and hel' mother, Mrs. Lot- Damages of $75 were done to a M. Wilson of Iowa City; Val Phil
tie Irvin who resides at the Smith car driven by Clarence P. Brown lips is head of entertainment, and 
home. ' when it was involved in an acci- Betty Putnam, Al of Minneapolis, 

Funeral services will be con· dent with a car driven by J . R Minn., is making arrangements for 
dus:ted Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. Martin Sa~rday aiternon at Dodge the music. 
at the Federated church in Ox- and BloomIngton streets. _______ ~, ----_ 
ford. The body is at the Oathout • • 

funeral home. . Last Rites Thursday I Three-Cent Stamp I 
Camera Club to Give b M b h To Honor Texas I 

Print Showing Tonight FOf A igail cKait • A three-c e n t commemo~ 
stamp recognizing the hundredth 

At Chemistry Building Funeral services for Abigail Me anniversary of the entrance of 

A print exhibition will be given 
tonight by the Campus Camera 
club in room 314, chemistry build
Ing, at 7:30. Members may sub
mit as many as four mounted 
prints, size 8xlO or larger. 

Judging will be done by the 
club members. While the results 
of the judging are being tabu
yated, Jim Showers, A2 of Iowa 
City, president. will demonstrate 
the use of the speed graphic cam
era, commonly used by news pho
tographers. 

Everyone interested in photog
raphy is invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Raith, former resident of Iowa Texas into the union will be is
City, will be at the Hohenschuh sued by the postoffice department 
mortuary Thursday at 2 p. m. Miss Dec. 29, an official department 
McRaith died in Portland, Ore., bulletin said yesterday. 
Friday. The stamp will be issued 

She was a former teacher in the through the Austin, Tex. posto/
local schools and a graduate of St fice, and will be of special de
Mary's high school and lhe Uni- livery size. 
versity o! Iowa. She had been 
teaching at the high schools in I 
Portland during the pas t few 
years. 

She is survived by one sister, . 
Helen McRaith of PorUand, and . 
one brother. Joseph F. McRaith of I 
Cedar Rapids. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

[or a continuance 01 the UfeaaJ 
transportation charge med aeainst 

Substantial increases in Iowa her by Patrolman Connors. Her 
business in October as compared bond was set at $1,000. . 1 

. Patrolman Connors said that lit 1 
with September have been shown, followed the Mercer car for thm 
altho~gh employment. and pay- , miles before making the arrest in. 
rolls 10 the state contmue the re- side the city limits of Iowa City. 
conversion decline, according to 
Prof. George R. Davi es of the uni
versity bur e a u of business re
search. 

"Housing shortages are reported 
from many Iowa communities 
where no special rea§on for such 
shortages appears evident," Pro' 
fessor Davies stated in the current 
issue of the Iowa Business Digest. 

"A building \boon is indicated as 
soon as materials become avail
able and capital and labor are able 
to settle theil' differences and go 
back to work," he further de
clared. 

Residential building per mit s 
showed a 69 percent increase dur-
ing 0 c t 0 be r. Building contracts 
showed 34 percent' and building 
permits, 26 pErcent. . 

Farm products' prices and Indi
vidual and employment gained one 
cent, and employment gained one 
percent. Farmers' prices remained 
the same as in September. 

Friendly Newcomers 
To Meet Thursday 

The Friendly Newcomers club 
will meet at the Wesley founda
tion annex Thursday from 2 to 5 
p. m. to continue work on two pro
jects. These projects, textile pain L
ing and m a It i n g personalized 

He said that he found the revoi· 
vel' under the front seat ot the car. 

Four cases of liquor bearinl n· 
\inois tax stickers were found ill 
the car. 

Christmas wrapping paper, wl11 b@ 

under the instruction of Mrs. RI1 
V. Smith. Winina Hubbard will b@ 
in charge ot the meeting. 

Although the Friendly New· 
comers club is a Methodist orpn. 
ization, all young wives of unI· 
versity studen ts, veterans, a pd 
business and professional men an 
welcome to join. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

In boxed AS80rtmenli 

with sentiment to please 

Humorous. Artistic, Modem 

ReligioUi. and ConaervCllh, 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

A nationwide clothing collec
tion sponsored by the United Na
tions relief and rehabilitation ad
ministration and val'lous voluhteer 
war reUef agencies will begin 
Jan. 7, at:cording to a postoffice 
announcement yesterday. 

Henry J. Kaiser has been ap
pointed chairman of the ,drive by 
President Truman. 

SAllE TlME~. :::iiiiiii1. 

Boxes will be placed in post
office lobbies and other convenient 
locations in Iowa City for collec· 
tion during the clothing drive. A 
poster, bearing the words, "What 
Can You Spare That They Can 
Wear?". is being prepared by the 
office of the director general of 
the administration for display in 
postoffices throughout the coun
try. 

Going Somewhere 
NEW, FASTER and IMPROVED 
SERVICE ON ALL SCHEDULES in a Hurry? 

Dial 3131 
for a 

Yellow Cab 
"Courteous Service" 

• Burlington Trailways' new peacetime 
schedules save many hours of valuable 
travel time for bus travelers between 
the Great Lakes and California. 

\. 
The farther the distance the more 

hours saved. You'll appreciate these 
faster schedules. Also the prompt, 
courteoua service-roomy, comfortable 
buses-low, economy fares. 

Before making any trip see our agent 
and let him tell you the best and most 
enjoyable way to go. 

IURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
IUS DEPOT 

Jack Roberts. Aqent 
213 E. Colleqe SL 

Phone 2552 

~ ~ ~ WITH THE THREE FIRSTS 
IN SMOKING PLEASURE 

A ALWAYS M/LOER · 

.,.~ BEffER TAST/NIJ 

~ COOLER. SMOK/NfJ 

Chesterfield's gay Christmas 
carton is a beauty .. , just the thing 
to say "Merry Christmas" to your 
cla.smates and to top off the 
bundles for those at home. 

And there's nothing finer than what's inside, 
for Chesterfield's Right Combination. , . World's Best 
Tobaccos gives you all the benefits of smoking pleasure. 

They're givable, acceptable and enioya~le 




